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PURE GOLD:—FOR CANADIAN HOMES.
/-

DYING BROTHER, “ And with a muff, too !" cried Lotty ; “ a muff 
to keep your ungrateful old hand» warm. I really

purse," and »he entered into a mental calculation, little cripple who, punctual as late, boarded the ' his efforts, and he fell backward with the sudden 
which left her widely astray of the real sum. train. She had never wished to assist these I shock, 

wonder at you, Aunt Sue." , «sf Figures were not AuntoSue’s strong point. - wefth'e» before that she could remember—but | Before he had time to arise and examine the
“Muff; indeed (” sniffed her aunt, iiodedw- . « Ten—twelve i Éjfipth-dollars it murrhc, «be ucwr ft* didrjnjowlno, t|jn<fanin, d^.^perture thus laid

edly ; " a blue silk aperture ! As if I ever put thought.'- I'm glad k't no more ; but, to be«hejjdJ|jj|khK so wonderful i y
my fingers in such a thing as that! Net girls, a good many nothings can be got for that" She àwpm 1-*yW “thank y.m, uudam,” and£*anh
depend upon it, at my age gimcracks—Mercy, the bçgaolo think them over, until, fltajpth Svtr vou, fir," in tile r@K piaoe>. He,
cars are going ! Where is Hear)- ? Why don’t scripriMa tv magasines, donations to one thing have «. mulling. Worst trial «i all
he comer and Other, and the purchase of carbon photo Springfield de|>oi. The twin, fee »e 4»t end only minder exdiet

la feet, the train began to move, though to graph* dm mos, weed-carving*. and what not, occasion on record,' mss exactly gk rime Snifla tlecome more t
slowly that it. was easy far a walker to keep pace the fifteen dollars had been made to dc, the wodt nod tnvors ef uuutWahfa fragrance'breathed front -,mt at length
with iu motion. The nieces rang aloag, cxehatig- of fifty, an| was grown correspondingly importa*! the kittifontif the neighboring Mnssasoiu
ing last words with their aunt—saucy, !wiy in its Owners eyes. Exeter reached, the coodne- Sue felt herself dyidg of hunger ; there were iwunty-

• as-dfind tqr «famed. ' «" #1 M "<* « Wbe
: too hafiT iff No message, ineVm. 1 leave the romT halt, had 1 ♦' E.

but I’ve telegraphed to have the purse sent on if Twenty-five minutes ! Nothing was left but to 
fit (bred s and if you’ll give me your addrefit, I’ll sit in the car, and await the last of the condnc-
wthathsenA«r>gytrly " hors ; and, thought the, ” Mr Lansing aaijl his , ,

the address was wiltten, and pretty soon tlie mote would bé tif no us# on this branch road, w»uu, _ Who art thou r demanded Hemet, rising 
•T AmU Ishall hove a dreadful time. Still,' if the how hi» suppliant poatiuai

worst comes to the worst, I could walk twenty | am Ken, an evil Oenie, whom a victorious 
five mile*.” *"1^e5S _•* . ^ ** Poere,»*ut «P » *at accumffd hole, where I

But when this august personage made Ms afr for two thousand years. It is an
garance Annt Sue gave a deep sigh of relict Her ev‘l «*»y lor ‘hree that brought thee hither- 
lips almost relaxed into a whistle of surprise and ' wherefore, proud Oenie ?" demanded 

Jmtff ahum. 1 li’t Tt—f 
iBIiss r Tommy had, in the days of his youth, 
been a scholar in the Bunbrook Sunday-School,

h.d ns

Lie me nearer, brother, nearer,
For my limbs are growing cold,

And thy prarnnoe eeemelh dearer 
When Uty arms around me fold,

I am dying, brother, dying)
Soon yonll misa me in your berth— 

For my form will soon be lying 
Neath the Ocean's brainy suit

,rlume of smoke 
d(in the air toSCSI IS ■put upon this 

or -mûre was his 
tank, gradually 

mot* palpable and etopely, ,„d 
the form of an immense 

giant, with along, «owing, white beard,, and a 
tu m, oduuspine Me in his right hand.

H»»et fcfi upon his knees, and wus about to 
put up a prayer to Heaven, when the teitible ap
parition addressed him in a voice of thunder .

“Nay, mentit* not the name of the Deity, or 
I will oaf thee Inin ten thousand pieces !”,

the

Hearken to me, brother, hearken, 
I have something 1 would any. 

Ere this veil my vision darken, 
away.

words ; tor Aunt Sue was laughed at and 
I,. loved by die gay bevy, quite at if she 
been a girl like themselves.

At the hit Second a figure cams leaping along 
«be platform, and a Urge gray wphete n*s thrust 
through a window—the wrong one as h happened 
—and into the face of an old gentleman, wh 

Tell my father when yon greet him ' shrank back aghast
That in death I preyed far him; ”Hornetsh he ejennlatcd. “ Ugh I ugh I

prayed that I miglil |gp i| aj meet him teke it‘ away I What do you mean, young 
In a world that'iT'lreê from sm. man ?"

Tell my my mother (God assist hcr “ I beg your pardon,” said Henry, splitting with |
_Now that she is growing old I. t,..ghi». -■ t u™ —'yp - y, ^Mse—^veewdiemwl- Smrea.u ti
fhat lier child would glad have kissed her, here’s your precious oommodity.” This time the mured Aunt Sue. expressively; and she said 

5 (j^henr^ig pggp growing cold. object popped through the right pane, and lan£ff 'ienolC l‘ IfiW Uitf

Irnmmriwaher, saw* rwtr whtvprr.
J- 'Tie iuy wife I’d speak of now ; • M

pwrv'SMl. Oft I tell her howl mimed her • 
i d ‘it, When the fever burned my hsenr.-' •' • 1 
■ U Tell her, brother, (afoaely listen, >r__J 

Deal forget a eagle word,): t HH 
11*1 ..That mi death my ayfo did gtieten '

L Jt on lWsth the tears my memery etirrod.
SioeB jl_sAI. SJ-d - v-. f'jl
Lj wTrU her she must kies my children 
id , lake thn kiss I last impraaaadj ■
.io À0** Uwm aa *hee, Jnel I held them 

urd.)ll>'>1dfd closely to my hr*ML ,
tii vc them, verjr In their -Maker, H 

1‘uttiie all her trust in

And I go from
I am going, surely, going;

Bnt my hope in Oed is strong, .#
1 am willing, brother, knowing. . -

That He doeth nothing wrong.

? Heie is a pager, ma'am, far you to show to 
the other conduct** I guem it will take you 
along m far as Springfield, but after that I have no 
influence, and you’ll have to manage for yourself. 
Yon understand ?"

♦ tor.
“ Because I am about tiykjll

avenge myself u
UUfa!_______ . 1in Aunt Sue’s lap. The cats moved oui of reach oUu and Mis» B.

fears that her einckoler would prove lees 
aide to influence now than in the days of West- 
manner Catechism and the Second Question

(ilitl tll.ff *

klfli
“ c.ood bye, good bj*,^ responded from behind. 
Aunt Sue waved her handkerchief, and then, quite 
regardless of the glare of offense directed at net 
spine, proceeded to tie her treasure to the netting 
above, and make herself generally comfortable.

“ There’s the change at the river," she thought, 
“ and then I can settle down for the day." And 
the proceeded to look out and mark certain p^ct 
in “ Figuier,” to point a pencil, and otherwise 

, . prepare for a course of entouiological research af - 
’ soon as circumstances permitted By this time 
the old gentleman behind bad recovered breath 
and power of remonstrapas,

“ 1 suppose you are Aware, madam.” be said, 
touchii^ her shoulder sharply, “that nest jt full 
of hornets in a dormant state, who am very likely 
—very likely indeed—to come to life again in. this
bflffofi tit f* , s ,,, J ft ■• * rf j ',’

“ Qh dear, mu that is quite » mistake, replied 
Aunt Sue, feeing round upon him. “ Figuier en- 
tirely contradicts that notion. He say*—”

*’ Madam, 1 do not knog who Vjggçr may be. 
nor do l care yhat he fay*,” interrupted the pkl 
gentleman. “A1J Iffy .that the hornet* are them. 
If you do not credit my word, you have only • to 
look into that hole.” And he pointed with his 
finger at thereat gray nest. ■

‘•Well, that is lucky,” cried Aunt Sue, cheer
fully. “ 1 was just wiahine for an insect to ex
amine- in connection with my hook. Than*, you. 
sir. You asc he is qaitt dead,” extra- nng the 
hornet with bei pcnctl point, and holding hnp up 
triumphantly. T Figycr was light” . ! ,

At these ward* Hamel trembled very much, 
and besought the Genic to Spate his ' life. For * 
lo«e ¥*•«#* til** wee meneraWe and nr dared 
him to prepare fot immediate death ; but at length 
he suMeted himself to be moved by- the piayers 

iea of the virtuous derviae.
“Hark ye," said the tfenie, “ I am"willing to 

spare yourlife upon one condition."
44 Name it," said Hamet, his heart leaping with

<pctfeqt copfifiMtion of my theory, and 1 shaU 
xme u> p«a: about it *e moment 1 g*t
h<Tow_1Àirnt/Sue> theqry wai that Ught hitred 

men are always attocte-1 and drawn out by dask- 
haired women, am) rwvrurya, She. had dung to 
l^ynd^t^ ro*B|X,discouragements, and od the pre
sent occasion found a certain aatitfection in the 
opjmrtumty aftorxlcd flf testing its coneçtqes». 
“>(*{ that, it nprds proof,” she thought. - Haven’t

m4to wftom, it itigtit corn, or rattier to the conduc
tors of thf «"8 Qi ’^Wi. «et'ing
to^^aijlÇi» ^«san^-^; of ttwirook, having

her pur* and
tjcfcl'p, those oftiui would please help her along
M theyqfnld, «*» ,
hiviMotL- It was ♦ lyttle like a free pais, a little 
like a begging letter ; anid wjth some trepidation 
Aunt Sue prepared to fire’ll off at conductor No. 
y who now entered.

" Black hair !* she mly gupéd. * Oh dear !”
“ This is all 1 have to, offer by way of a ticket" 

the said, "in ifakrt tones, feeling, as she altcrwy/l 
confessed, like a hand-organ man or a blind 
mendicant passing round a liai. ’’

Black hair proved jyopitious. His, eyebrows 
eléiatèd themselves a very little, to V fure , but, 
that might have arisen from synroatfy ; and his wSPjgio ttepTnl. Aunt Sue 

grew mart comfortable, and 1-egan to be intensely 
\ |grateful to G. W. lAnsing, id Division, “That

_ ^ _ i jfcll^ III. . . . . II" ,
recked Aunt hue, deep in the study of the hor kndnea Bright to Dc encouraged, t owe it fa 
nets ; nor did she look up until the conductor ap- other women to do so. lA me sec. . Jt shall be 
pea red and it became necessary to produce the a book. 1 think, something practical, and at,the 
* through ticket," and have the first strip torn from same time entertaining." She composed the not* 
its complicated foldings. which should go with it, and passed in review be

fore her mind all the books she had ever-heard ol, 
from the Koran to Froude's “ History of England.’’
“ 1 wish I knew a little more about conductors 
and their tastes,” she mused, ” so as to be able to 
tell what be would like best*

• and

Book.
Her anticipations were con famed. Fhxu this

point on she was treated like • {wtncctn ; end by 
eight o'clock, stowed safely in a hock by the 
devoted Tommy, she woe driving homewaed 
through the Bunbrook Wrens, nurky with Novem
ber fag. Arrived sad welcomed, the pi 
once inlo explanation of her difliceky. - '«

Mm
she said, •* to pay this

J°y-al
“ 1 will grant your request, I say," proceeded*

you, perpetratethe Oenie, “ od condition thatvj~ half a debar.”of you
with. .1 t't ei'll.

pride of conscious virv^, ^ not interrupt me, 
or I will kill you updh1 «e* tpot, but listen. _1

is:nz ^î2 zî‘ hzous crimes wnicn lean imagine. You shall fithes 
violate the law of the Prophet, and drink your 
fill of good wine, nr you shall murder your 
table old father, or you shall curse the name of 
that Deify whom you worship. Chew between 
these tl)ree crime*"

Then Hamet

t j.y
•iew n;
•A ,| M4 He ywar will faeaaka Urf,

For J*’« mjd aoinhie Woed.

peeny, became I lots my purse this
*t> old 11tiekttt and alLf* i -"U *r

M How did pan get on,’* askerl her ml* in law.
“ Very nicely—thanks to the pair 

thecouduttiag-fraternity.—Haifa dollar, plearn, 
James.* mai- uev id fv -wsnet’iienp

•fTick, inrreed ef ticket," leagfetd lames, as he 
searched hfe i-Othir htofe» • • h*H idi •• j-nn:

" Whet ww that you mid. Aunt due?" «shod a

0 mv CT.Odren! Heaven tU them, 
TBey were all my life to me;

-*1' WouldT could onee more enrew them, 
Sa W sink beneaïh the n*. ,.

l “':'fmferlhtiil crossed the ocean, ’ 
"dr WUt mjbopé. w^. I-UnoVwî; •' 

^it T regained an orphan'» portion 
Y»Uc doetb oU thing» w*4 vV ' i/ I

. . Tell my sisters 1 remembre*
Every kind and parting word.

And my heart baa been kgpt tender,
■ ; By the thoughts their memory stirred 
Tell them T ne’er reached the haven, „ ..

I sought the precious dual. , 
Bnt Tre gained a port called Hmveo, 

Where d»e flgKVU *~t'

vene-U 1»

!•’

ti
waa very sorrowful, and, he en 

deavpuçed to melt the heart of.the evil Genic ; 
but all itis payers and entreaties were anavailieg. 
He accordingly went to reason within himsriU.

“ If said bis, « 1 assasnruteiuy father, no cmyi, 
trill on can wipe away my crime; and moreover, 
the law will overtake me with its vengeance. If 
I curae the name of the great Allah, I may sigh id : 
r*ut fin fatum, happiness in the gardens ol Pari 
dise. Bui if I become inebriate with the j—» of 
¥ the g«p<V I can expiate that fault by 
mortification, penitence, and renewed frayer " ,7 

The turning bis countenance upward lowed 1
•**» c*-w ti» aaM • -O. n^t, wf. M rett'I

have made my choice, since thou art determined
Upon this uwury.” 

i JUI 
Genie.

“ I ’■'« If* drunk wwft wine, as the least of 
the crimes which you propose." answered the 
i4*viee, ■*'

’’But it so,” cried the Genir* “ this evening, after 
the hour of prayer, thou wilt find ajar of Cyprus 
wine upon thy table; when thy father has retired, 
fulfil thy promise then. But woe unto thev if 
thou deceiveth me ”|

The Genie gradually became less palpable as he 
qioke these words and by the time the concluding 
nnnaci niuitl liuui his hpe, he had vanished aftth ' 
gether. Hamet retraced Ns step* toward the 
grotto with a sorrowful heart ; but he would not 
confide his anticipated disgrace to the affectionate 
parent who welcomed his return.

The day passed rapidly away ; and in the even
ing, Hamet and his sire knelt down as usual at 
the door ol the grotto, with their faces toward 
the South, to raise their voices in prayer. When 
their vcsjiets were concluded the old 
braced his son tenderly, and retire to the inner 
part of the grotto.

As soon as Hamet knew that his father slept, 
he lighted» lamp ;and, as the (renie had tidd him 
he saw a large measure of wine standing updn the 

The unhappy dervise raised it to his lips, 
and drunk deeply of the intoxicating draught A* 
glow of fire seemed to electrify his frame, and he 
laughed as he set the vessel down upon the table 
Again he drank, and he felt reckless and careless 
at the consequences. He drank the third time ; 
and when he had emptied the measure, he ran 
out to the door of the grotto, and threw it down 
the slope of the mountain. Then,‘as he heard it 
bounding along, he laughed with indescribable 
mirth. As he hinted to enter the grotto, he 
his father standing behind him.

“ I.yn.” said the old man. “ the noise of revelry 
awoke me from my ihimbera, ami I^riae to find 
my beloved Hamet drunken with, wine I Alas I 
is this merely one of many night orgies ? and have 
I now awakened to the dread truth of thine im
piety few the first time ? alas, thou hast cast ashes 
upon the gray head of thy father. ”

Hemet could not brook this accusation, and the 
implied suspicion that he was accustomed to in
dulge in trine while his father slept. He fell sud
denly indignant at the language of hit sire, and 
cried ; ** Return to your conch, old dotard I Thou 
knewest not what thou sayest 1"

And, as he uttered these words, he poshed hie 
father violently Into the grotto The old man re
stated, and again remooetrated with Hamet. The 
brain of the son was confined with liquor, and a

...
ewer the bandies on the table. » t o.i • .

■i I in
tin

tf* I sent that my parse wwaloet, pel'
* Why. no, k tant,” rejoined Susie ; and from 

inride the blue-lined iwuff, in the despised red bag, 
she drew forth the veritable purse which had been 
the cense of sur* much adventure.’

Aunt Sue dropped into a chair. “ It really is!’1 
she gasped. “ It was there all the time ; and what 
lies l’ve Sold h i)h. that fatal muff !” .

, “But dnln’l you look far the pane?”
“ OftCWMue—but not in the muff How could

it, and feed 
Ihnae girls 

f-hnt 1 dell 
ifeaays say is waa theta «emfoala. If they bad nor 
inflicted that wretched slit which they cad “a 
muff" upon me, ta ta evident I couldn’t have mta- 
laid wry perse thus. But, after all." she we* on. 
turning over her long strip of unqut tickets “It* 
rather glad that it happened, and I shall just to- 
close these to that good Mr. I arising, and thank 
hint over again. 1 don’t believe there ta any coun
try in the world tart this where a lady would he 
so beautifully taken cal* of *v every body et 1 
have been, or where, upon the whole, so much 
kmdtoss is shown to onproeehted frmales who 
travel about and need assistance.”

In this belief Aunt Roe rests to this day.

•v
ï y. .ai.»us! :

«* m>

» >14 O1
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The old gentleman, with , rose
Urge them to eeOBtMS *______ .
—Foe they’ll find fiéi r brother there 
Faith in Jesus and repentance 

far each a share.
Hark I 1 hear tuy Saviour «peekingI 

Ti», I know Hie voice fall well ; 
'Whan I’m gone oh; don t be 

Brother, here’s my last farewell.

it* there ? I
getite existence a*mi). Ii

1id s-HWill
the object of that choice," said the

• In
’ The nvtr ” reached, ti became necessary to 

transfer her impediment* to another car.
Assntanre was valenteeved by a gentleman near

by, and accepted almost as a matter of courue. 
Good-looking and bell dressed maiden ladies 
travelling by themselves rarely lack this tort of 
offer, and our maiden lady war unusually good- 
looking. Tall, commanding, with bright black 
eyes, and cheeks whose roses sound health and 
hygienic living tendered perennial in bloom, with 
a thirst for facts, and a certain frank and kindly 
ease ol manner, which pleasantly suggested both 
Boston and Chicago, Aunt Sue wherever she went 
attracted notice, ami a fair share of admiration ; 
and, is she herself would have phrased It, " Pro 
vidence always sent a man to catty her bundles." 
Providence was no lest kind than usual on this 
occasion. Bag, umbrella, shawl, books, were 
safely transferred, and with a cordial smile of 
thanks she repointed her )-encil, and prepared for 
a day after her own heart, lor digesting "The 
Insect World " at leisure, noting her fellow-tra- 
velcrs and their peculiarities, and sweetening fact 
by an occasional sugar-plum from the latest

îalm and £krtrhr*. \r— Ne. 4 was atae a dark-haired man, and gruff or 
manner, which, though disagreeable in i tarif, 
aflbnird a triumph to the theory. Bet No. $, a 
decided blonde, light haired as Araairioflie son of 
A mal, waa so much grutier that the theory suMcnsl 
a viol,-nr collapse. And when No. 6 entered, 
brown-haired, brown-bearded, and devotedly 
polite. Aunt Sue became so confined among the 
colonngs that she abandoned theory, and gave 
herself up to the enjoyment ot civil treatment. It 
waa both interesting and excising, this temporary 
trial of the chanties of a’ cold wold. “ I shall 
always know now," she meditated, “ how to sym
pathise with those poor creator» who go about 
with papers ; and it ta worth the experience.to have 
found out just bow they feel."

Still the position was an embarrassing one. Her 
well-todo life had never encountered such a 
phase before. She was conscious that her voie, 
instinctively softened and “ honeyed " as she 
made again and yet again her little explanation, 
and that a certain dread mingled with the curios
ity with which she anticipated the " coming man. ’ 
And he came very often indeed, the Y. M. and Q. 
being a road of many divisions and frequent 
changes. No one was less than dvd, on the 
whole ; but Aunt Sue was accustomed to more 
Utah bare civility, and her eye, sharpened by 
wounded omtmr propre, noted every slight token 
of surprise, doubt, or scrutiny, and found them 
infinitely annoying, though to a more experienced 
"tramp” they would doubtless have seemed less 
thin nothing.

And now a raging desire to buy seized upon 
her, born of the fact that she lacked the means of 
buying. The route was a familiar one. Often 
before had she passed over it, and found its temp
tations in the way of pop-corn, Briton A Jeer titer, 
reed cakes, BoUrn t i/rotkly by no means irres
istible. Now she longed fix them all. She studied 
the outside of the “ prise package ” thrown into 
her lap, and fairly hankered for twenty-five cents 
with which to test the delusive promise of a possi
ble one dollar greenback within, not to mention 
"attractive articles of jewelry" and unlimited 
stationery. If she oould only buy it, and there 
was a one-dollar greenback inside, then, she 
thought, she should be able to give something to 
the hurdy-gurdy man, the harmonica boy, and the

DEAD-HEADED.

t< A LL aboard I" shouted the conductor. 
£\_ “ Have you got everything ?” asked a

voice ; and a girl's face appeared at the car win
dow 
blown hair.

“ Take care, Lotty," said the older lady within , 
" don't put your head too close. 1 heard once of 
a woman's chin being carried clean off by just 
such a piece of carelessness."

" Yea," chimed in another voice, manly and 
deep-chested, witfi a boyish squeak just discern
ible in * ; “ clean off, dimple and all I And the 
doctor, he made another chin out of gutta-per
cha ; but the dimple was such a dead failure 
that—"

•• Oh, mercy V at reamed his arm! ; •• the hor
nets' nest I 1 knew something was missing. My 
hornets' nest, Henry—it ta in the waggon. Run 
—run and fetch it ; that’s a dear boy ! I cant go 
without iV

Henry ran, while the group of girts on the 
platform exchanged smiles and winks, and, "a 
secret laughter tickling all their souls," volun
teered ad vice of various sorts to their départir* 
relative.

" Are you sure that’s the only thing left, Aunt 
Sue T suggested Dota. " I don't see the biggest 
book anywhere."

“ Here il is," replied Aunt Sue, hearing up a 
substantial quarto. ” I think I have everythin. 
Let me see," counting on her fingers : " * Figuier,
1 Earthly Paradise,’ umbrella, shawl, lunch-basket,

face with laughing eyes and |>retty, wind-

THE THREE CRIMES.

An Eafte** Tam.

TJ a met Abdallah was an inhaliitant of a grotto
XI on one of the slopes of Mount Olympus- 

When be stood at the entrance of his humble 
dwelling, he could embrace, at one glance, all 
the territory orginally jioswssed by Osman, the 
founder of the Ottoman Empire and, as he five 
limes a day offered up his prayers to Allah, he m. 
voked blessings upon the head of Soliman the 
Magnificent, the reigning Sultan in whose time 
he lived. Indeed, Abdallah was renowned for 
his sanctity ; and the inhabitants of the vicinity 
ol his dwelling treated him with the most marked 
respect.

He was not, however, entitled to this excessive 
veneration by his age, lor be had scarcely attained 
his fortieth year when the incident of this tile 
took place. His venerable father, who was him
self a dervise of great tancity, and whose years 
amounted to forescore, resided with him in the 
same grotto ; ami fortunate eras deemed the in
dividual who, on his way along the slopes of 
Olympus, was allowed to join the prayers of the 
taro dervises, kneeling upon the ground at the 
entrance of the save, and turning their countenan
ces toward the holy cities of Mecca and Medina.

Hamet Abdallah was one morning roving among 
the groves and woods which extended up the 
mountains far above hi* grotto, and pondering 
upon the passage in the Koran which he had been 
perusing but a short time previously, when his 
foot suddenly struck against something hard upon 
the ground. He looked downward, and saw an 
iron ring fastened to a small brass plate, which 
waa let into a square of stonework, and seemed to 
cover a hallow place or well. Obeying a sudden 
impulse of curiosity, Harriet applied his hand 
to the ring, and pulled it arith all his force. After 
many vain exertions, the brass plate yielded to

f
man em-

poet.
The entrance of conductor No. t, disturbed her 

reverie. She felt for her purse, and jumped up 
aghast.

“ Conductor, I have dropped my purse in the 
second car behind this—my purse, with all my 
tickets in it I Is there time to go back and get

tabic.

u r
" No, ma'm, there is not. That car switched off' 

for Boston five minutes ago.
" The puree was lying on my lap. It must have 

fallen when I rose to change cars. What can I 
do? Could I telegraph. But I haven't any 
money to pay for the telegraph."

“ No matter for that, ma’am," said the conduc
tor, politely ; “ I'll telegraph and the answer will 
reach you at Exeter. ' I'm afraid, though, some
body else will have picked the purse up before the 
conductor on the up train gets the message."

" What did he say ?” inquired an old woman 
across the aisle, as the conductor moved on.
“ Was he hath with you, or did he act sieves ?"

’’ The conductor ?" said Asm Sue, in her grand
est tone. "Most kind and courteous, people

Vsaw

•' Big box, little box f cried Fanny. “ Where is 
that lovely bag ? Oh, Aunt Sue, whatever else 
you lose, don’t lose that I"

” 1 have it safe," laid her aunt, grimly ; " but 
aa for its loveline*—well, you know my opinion 
of it, girls, if you did give it to me. It is ex
tremely pretty, but a moat absurd gimcrnck for a
sensible women to carry about ;” raising from her
bp(aa she spoke a choice little article in crimson 
Russia, gilt-clasped and fur-trimmed, and exhibit
ing jt to her nieces.

"Oh, aunty H clamored an indignant chorus, 
y how base, how horrid of you I So pretty, so 
strong, so convenient P

always are.’ By way of stemming the tide of
popular sympathy which seemed likely to set in, 
she opened her beok and began to read. „ .

“Ufa very provoking," raid her inward 
thoughts. « Hew those girls will laugh at 
wish I could recollect hew much there was ta the
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«

sudden dread of exposure to the world entered 
his mind. With the rage of a demon he rushed 

his hoary-headed sire, and dashed him 
furiously against the stope walls of the grotto.
The old roan fell with his temple against a sharp
flint—one groan emanated from his bosom—and | A * fob iu vwmi rkxdeks or
his spirit fled for ever.

Suddenly conscious of the horrid crime of 
which he had been guilty, Hamet tore his hair, 
beat his breast, and raved like a maniac. And

[Foa •• Pues Gold.”] (such, for instance, as the tsnuU mentioned by squeeze their i,„u x„.„, • , ., . , . .
unT n "7?'Zh° T'swT1 f<t V°l WBUb- kisses their Litylps, and"

unros onthe • Ihgea.onof ane.^; «themen it will not follow as a natural consequence that

sfcKrr tl1 ^ t
roceod cheek, and tl^accompanymg contempt ones wil, be mortally JZJ'Zh Tex,

Mr; can enjoy, bit of £ » cm

modern fanaucism to believe that it is an object JJ’ ÏjiTT ! g°°? COUnSc1’ *° ““

many circles, such as the numerous literary sock- The ___ * ,
. . . ’ . * ne summum bon it m of existence to the “ £a«i •

*“* "P."1 I-, Their
Admitting that a man gains dignity and shows -, , 01 wn*‘ Pleasurepower wire can stand on^iis leet rod tier an auT “

enee w.th hisoytnions, WBBT his opimon, are
worth hrorrog, I think he n^opOrriorutHy ridic- fo,llcs. They UTLdl S

ïïstfsrÆ"^
ovemotne the usual impediment, topubhc speech, snobbish and insufferably proud! . They Jo^

rr:.x;r,Æ rxx
The spontaneous opinroo of Jones 00 a question )fcsI lo m saotllncnt ,Q J

s?5
any tune, but it is absurd to think that because ’
his opinions on these points ate sound, his iA«-y 
on any other arc sound too. And if unwm~t_ ,hy 
encourage him to bore us by making us wade 
through a stream of words in hope of jurltiwg Up 
an opinion on the way ? The iront of mere flu
ency is just Uua—that it is sure to create in * 
man's mind the oppressive ooocctt that the —) 
of his voice a

T) OBERT PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST AND 
XX. Stationer, Apothecaries Hall, Fergus. 

Prescriptions carefully prepared.
remua. He plein oar lsih Id

. •upon THE TROUBLES OF À PINK NOTK. r . i-A
m

LUKE SHARP.

UNDERTAKER.
“ rune onu>.”

By Jennie B. Story, Stratford.
WAWEROOM8 Altll RBBIDKNCK:young

in the midst of his ravings he lifted up his voice Noe. 7 and 9 Queen St West, Toronto, 1 was born, or rather written—for I am a let
against the majesty of heaven, and cursed the I ter you know-at the desk of a young lady 
Deity whom he had so long and fervently wor lived in Toronto, street and number-well no 
shipped. I matter.

At that instant a terrible din echoed round

who ADJOIN INU KNOX'S CHURCH.

COFFINSI am no common letter, being of seen ted, pink 
about the thunder rolled, the tall trees shook I pzpez, with.colored fringed border, and am 
with an earthquake—and, amidst the roar ol con nicely written and free from stain of any sort, 
dieting elements, were heard shouts of infernal In fact, my mistress had written several to the 
laughter. All hell seemed to rejoice at the fall of same address, on the occasion of my birth, but I
a good man, whom no other vice had ever tempted w,, the ooly one that suited her taste and the
away from the paths of virtue until drunkenness only one sent on the long journey which she had 
presented itself. The rage of the storm increased chosen for some one of us.
—the trees were tom up by their roots—and frag I„ the evening after wrapped me up in a 
meats of the rocky parts of Olympus rolled down preu, cover, upon which was written, "Philip
the hill with the fury of an Alpine avalanche Jackson, Esq., 117 J---------  st., Condon, Ont.,’’
Suddenly the (renie appeared before the wretched m, mistress put me in a snug iron boa, although 
Hamet and exclaimed : •• Fool ! by choosing to i a*,ure you I went to the bottom of it Titha 
commit the crime which seemed to thee least, thou joit j didn't like. I, however, got used to si mi- 
hast committed the other two likewise ! for there l,r hard usage before I reached my destina 
is more danger in the wine cup than in any other I bon. 
means of temptation presented by Satan to man
kind.”

or every lU.ielylia.

i»arx on hud
/

m '•Class Hxaasi

A LTOere! Dtov.imi^oChun.t.ee end Societies who her,

DR J. BRANSTON WILLMOIT,

Orndmte of the Fhltodwlphfa Oeotel Colleee, ”

OFFICE: CORNER KING A- CHURCH
TORONTO.

P. BAILEE'S

BELFAST

Book aiid Stationery Store
No. 86 QUEEN tiTBEET.

Nearly opposite Hoy Hires!,

of the set in which they move are loud in 
their praises, and court their society. But they do 
•o» many. They are passed over tor less extrava
gant and quieter creatures. Their admirers argue 
justly that it would need a millionaire to support 
them. By-and-bye their beauty fades, their vi
vacity becomes forced, and their admirers few 
and for between. If they do not elope with the 

or footman, they often do what is, per 
fcapa, quite as bad—become disappointed women. 
—Umm y*mtmal.

Bright and early in the morning the box 
opened, and I was ck naked into a hag filled with

And the last words of the (renie mingled with Utters—many of them in yellow jr-Hl- nml 

the redoubled howling of the storm, as Hamet newspapers with common wrmj-rerj around 
was borne down the slope of the mountain by the I them, 
falling masses, and dashed to pieces at the bottom.

TORONTO. ONT

KENT BROTHERS
TOffOE STREET.

I was then brought to the Poet Office, where 
* joung man transferred me—tenderly, I thought 
—into Another bag, where I found there 
greet many letters going to London. The mail 
bag, a» they called the place where 1 pat, was 
uncomfortably full, and a great ugly letter dia

led in the

t
£wnilg tirrlr.

THE TWO ANGELS.

k to the lift raws'were a
Importera etati glades ot 

FINE
that anything he says is worth heatup, 
might as wdl transfer human brains to a 
nut shell aad expect them to reason, as place 
educated man before an siubemx, and 
them to speak , but every sane 
constitutional aptitude for a certain bar of public 
usefulness, and to force him outside of this line, 
into a sphere which nature dearly 
should not occupy, must either tend to dwwf his 
energies or to deselep his check.—M'. O. Htrn 
m Csmmbms HomtKly.

You a e

( ) GbldandSiler Watchesof my envelope. J do wish, for 
the sake of other» going over the 
that there would be first-class —»il kegs, for 1 
believe it is inconvenient to be obliged to 
mate with any inferior to yoaredf. 
excepting in the ease of tire big letter referred 
to—and 1 thought afterwards that it wan a money 
letter—1 had a pleasant trip over the Great Wes
tern Railway, to Loud*. I was there taken 
out of the beg and pat oo a table with five or 
six other letters, all rmg to J 
so 1 felt pleased to think I was ee near my 
U muon, bat alas ! my trouble» bed just bug am.

When tire mad earner bad brought 
little di

"T'EMPERANCK HOTEI___ THE ERIE
1 House is a fust-class Temperance Hotel, 

conducted strictly on Temperance Principles.
VGood livery in connection. WM. CRAIg, 

Paorartroa, Port Dover.
.e* ma. net

Two Angels, one of life end one of Death, 
Passed o'er the village as the morning broke ; 

The dawn was on their face* : and beneath.
The sombre houses capped with phones of 

smoke.

basa specialrouir.
JUST RECEIVED

A large consign mcel of

freaek till aad Marble
flacks,

he

Their attitude and expect were tire same;
Alike their feat am. ami their robes of white ; 

Awl one was «roamed with amaranth, AS with
flame,

And one with aepliodtla, like flakes of light

I saw them pause on their celestial way :—
Than said I, with deep fear and don lit oppres

sed,
" Beat not so loud, my heart, lest thou betray 

The place where tiiy beloved are at rest !"

And lie who wore the erowu of asphodels. 
Descending at my door, began to knock ;

Aad my soul sank within me, as in wells 
The waters sink before an earthqaekWU

The following music-Books are 
recommended as being the BEST 

. of their class:
aeeonaieai ol bnghl aa 

coloredFAST GULLS.

r J 'HERE exists a large and grown* dam of ^ 
1 "*■*" nwg ladies who m*ht adeem

tagcously be checked m then 
They may be

Sole Agents lor Lazarus & Moms' celebrated ■ 
Perfected Spectacles.

Tomato, Jan. 1. 1X71,

street, and

rttoKredUrgma
5 ■kBwBfiattaft* 
° rSTÆ^.cTsj:u-..

, 1 beard him my : 
“ Philip Jackson, three eente, 
“ There amt

W tsoubta. FRISBY « BARTLETT’S

CH E A P_ T.ES
Urge Sales—8mall Profits.
WE OUR OWN TIES, AND CANV T srfl iheai Rrtail al the Wholesale Price,.

Beautiful Scarf, at 80c,

for they ostenmrieusly throat themselves ar
Werirtla Itour Sehool. ....

Q KetovH than. fu. -vogin* U ” Nv HVn Vhl. filer HooZ Wl*
* fa, <te Voter,
M b»' An of HiarUa*.......................... 1
** WMar> rare. Store Petws edaio. 3 

Kummrr , Rule School ......................  3
Wtoo-roadt . vire» shore..............i
Wtoawwudl v Flute School............. -
Ftoee»' Vtato Shore...........

pubhc They knee, generally, plenty of 
a certain

of that name livin' 'era, 
I never hoard on am," and hook 1 want into the 
! bundle. 1 was sorely disappointed, and 
ed where Philip Jack eon was. He might not. 
alter all, be ia London, and I trembled when I 

. I thought of the dead letter otkoo.
After being paraded around for 

was. however, brought bask agaio to the 
where I was placed 
aiarked ** Advertised Letton." 1 did not cars 
about bet

v *xcH-confidence, lots of king power.

3
their style af dms, which, 
generally, extremely m 
of • eertam type. It

“loud" and. 
■tic. has dmrms for ri

time, 1
n the desire of the “ Bex * y 
imitate the letter in 
to much so that people

I recognized the nameless agony—
The terror, and tire tremoor, and tire pain— 

That oft before had filled awl lia anted me,
And now rrliiiued with threefold stregth again.

- value for <0eto
Do doa heap of letters 85c.H ben Parlor Owu|wnt<m. For 

” Hew ure llano.
do 60e) * Do do 40c,

Do do
iy well be excused for do flOen eoe,pahlie, bat still said nothing, 

days, when 1 heard, one
do 75eare

Do do 7<e, J do $1 
* value for 10c

I remained there 
morning, a bey's voice exclaim :

* Hare you an advertised letter for Philip 
Jackson f*

not
$5 Any Music will he sent, post- 
M paid, on rcxcipt of the marked price 

AWMItf.

J. L. PETERS,»#» BROADWAY,
NKW-VORK.

Pretty Bows forThey have many accomplishmentsThe door I ojo ihhI to my heavenly guest.
And listened, for I thought I heard God's 

voice ;
And, knowing whatsoe'er lie sent was beat. 

Dared ncitlii r to lament iior to rejoiee.

Provided
they get with a coagenul oompantoa, their con- 
vmzticuuU lowers do not fell them. r 
galloping on from topic to topic in a 
devil-may-care fashion, 
wise, they would avoid vulgar sting and some of 
the UgHcs upon which they touch, and refrain 
from exp,easing sentiments which do 
well t tuning trow finely awl |wetumahly innocent 
young maidens. I hey would be more charitable
toward their neighbours, lets sparing of hostile 
critKism upon thoee who do not iflri t the vtme 
kind of life as they do. Iheir sisters, who lack 
such personal attractions as ihemselves, should 
not Iw cuttingly alluded lo ; nor young men of 
stwhous habits and steady men, be dnhlred 
“ muffs, ' and. other uuromplimcnury epithets 
notwithstanding tire fact that, in the majority of 
instances, they may be mcomgiWc blockheads. 
No man likes to hear a woman speak ill of any
body-unless it he a dangerous nral for her favor 

The “ fast ' young tidies, then, defeat their 
purposes, in being sarcastic at the

Do do 10c, .
l*e. . 
80c, .
85c, .

do 16c
Do doThey go do 80c
Do* I believe so," was Ure reply, and 1 was band- 

ed to the boy, who took me, and as he want off I 
heard him say,

“ Well if she hasn't been writing again, and 
it’s been laying in the Poet Office lour whole 
■lays. Ah I 1 see I It should here been 17 in
stead of 117. No wondt r Phil has been ou the 
fidgets this last week."

I was brought to 17 J---------- st., where I was
received by the gentleman to whom 
reeled. I shall not toll bow many time. I was 

. read. Now I am in a snug little box with other 
Whiejieml a word that had a sonudlike I tooth ! totters, pink and blue, thoroughly enlisted after

I my long tedious journey. And now dear Irieuds, 
wltea you ilirvci ouu of u, be cauvful, m you 

i don't know tbe delay aanl anxiety an i//ryAVz tj. 
Jrrm or luisUikr may canne.

do domerry. 
No doubt, were they

80c
Do do do fl36c

t RISBY & BARTLETT,Then with » smile that filled the house with 
light—

•• My errand is uot Death, but T ife," he said ; 
And, ere I answered, passed out of sight.

On his celestial embassy lie sped.

•yREAL ESTAT Ei TAILOIW * mkn» mercers,
"»« VONOE STREET. ,

OFFICE,-------------------------------------------------------- ---------- I \

No. 16 Toronto Street, Toronto. ImP<>rtant Announcement. J 
HOUSES AND AND

(not sound

V'Twaa at thy door, O frirnd. and not at mine.
The angel with the amaranthine wreath. 

Pausing, dencendvd ; and, with voire divine,

wa* di-

PURE GOLD

PRINTING
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PUBLISHING
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BOUGHT, SOLD,
RENTED, VALUED,

AND EXCHANGED.Tlien fell ii|K>n tbe house a sn.llin gloom—
A shadow on these features fair and thin ; 

Aud softly, from that hushed and darkened room, 
Two angels issued, where but ouu went in.

OVER «8,000,000 WORTH

FARMING & WILD LANDSCHEEK.All is of God ! If Ho hut wme His hand.
Tire mist collect, the raiu fall lb irk and low! 

Till, with a smile of light on sea nml land.
Lot He looks back from the di parting iloud.

eijieme of

city of to r«0
Who, then, would wish or dare, believing this,, come |hibh. s|reaken llizn authors and artists v, i *’ ' ^ü* “**** *** Unabk lo d°v«»pi

Against His mcssingcrs to shut the door » how many thousands have wasted lives in fmii U "i" ' ' * “.‘“‘‘V V“U**°‘IS ««aunstances.
toss effort, to Ire on.-or the other, ^ j, n “• «-« though then

SWEep U“,,KK VU,'R ora DOOR ..................tore » — JST15 Stel. "SitTSLr **» “
_ I failure only strengthens .mil neglvrt only xtimn , ’ v , * f**1 i**®*^» gr**i ad* |Us
Do we heed the homely adage, handed down from ; toses, .mjrelling to perristcnce and often to «K-- *, ^ pre"y ***•"“ »*«•

day» o yor -, j cess ; hut has not epery scribbler who could ner leul ln 1 ‘c “•",l vmmg manner, during the
«' Ire you .weep your neighbor's dwelling, clear roade hi. words to rh^rne, and every ropiran, £ lo grez, zdvzn

the rubbish from you, door?" could deface a foot of canvas, with in, Lmi-tme* ^ £*1 "* !*!T ’ “d V*riou‘
I>el no filth, no ni t thee gather ; leave no trace, .magined the "divineaffl.tu, " to have been sure' ”*rnil° U *“h "^«mhlc

°fdeC*y: tally voii. hsafed to him ? True, oi.r finTeL, Zi
nKtZ?'Z,7dmH*M,i*H* <he fl'kn ..........................................................TVs ought to hero

incentvie to irerseveranee, or the world «ill retro A . igaretie-mav ve whi
If we faithfully have laborc I thus to sweep with- ! Sr-ldf > l’ul luo,t than half the failures in every strange, to their ruby fii* ilT/ ^ ’* n°

hterar, sphere have their origin in a disregard of doci „ol vau„ them to be'oey ’
Pluckeil up e«vy, oil speaking, mahee, each be- ] ***'o) °f 6(tt pnuciplea, and of the faithful

selling sin ; reiteration of lessors that m,y he dull, hut which
Werils that hr llic cured ju ita!» u the inner \em- *'e **"eM bl,llu> i i'm a j.'l ird in - v:t.-:..n. In the 

pie grow ; milter of jiuhlie sjieakiag. -t
Feisonous weeds tlie heart delving, hearing britrr “'Pl*l'e l*' 1 fici.ily ot exprès,i .n should lie t;K

! chief aim ofth.se whose ani'nlimi il i« to addic.vs 
I an aiMliviu-e, or to u.ter their U. uKl,i,

Then, perchance, we may h»ve leisure o'er our, tliat in inycoiue to regard he 
neighla-r watch to keep ; * I -he most words in a hiea h.

All the w..rk assigned us fin.shed, wa I.fibre lu» j tor very life m the end, am! di- 
door may «wcvj.

FOR SAI.E,

Over s<250,000 Wertà ef Preperl,
V;

Angd" of Life and Death alike arc His ;
Without His leave they pass no threshold o'er ; Is prepared to do all kinds of Rook and Job 
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strange to say, 
symptoms of in

ternal uneasiness. They undemund betting, and. 
■nhke most gamblers, win a great deal more than 
!iey louse. Fortunately, however, their

Ot Uie Newest Ilealgua,
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AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

vul, within ; Order» by mad promptly executed.
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PURE GOLD: —FOR CANADIAN HOM^S.
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""î,™£^P^^û' rSi,'; Sr£ ïï,’î°“'h°-** S-TS^f"

i&gag&fiBgg îW»»aEa£s p:pasf5^»ifôi, Wh fW^cfi fnd T^kWt/be «ÆtoJ ,1 MJMfefrM, ^TjV ATW» U)e„«PC^ »4« life till the first wuwsrrout. He wouldnt i ^pot, .Wdihe we the 1*1» stricken from the1 
T,flKte y St one mÿipn, ye >6'°- M WffHVf'gi fiWWK.tft jm «°”: be,bo*"ei 'Î W* ** ht" ^ dev»^cd *»•’* Mood crying1,

■ v^^MgSSSSS E-TiEHE’- gEsHsTT.-.»’
ig of the past âhd prétérit Ts bfteti Vefy utt* tdstvre i tapir,: >i lives apd |ilajt through all the On the outskirts of the largo congregation dbiqg, to iLsqd still is to go back. Gather robr*

jJSS^SnSnfffS^t TO£ibTt^sd w!tcotimcc r,vincnnn a'Ü *£
ü« .2Ê,*” ^ ®5 ffffern ,' ^m^r.tfod.end you, Bibles ««ht tor ’
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mmm ||fe§ mm ?m?sm
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etetodhu'iMeM rehtbiB.**» ' We mm not eo*<hi*ef«.rfng lkf w««* w*ûtot.- flUpw- ^ ti8hP«*1..8c<l fortlon ohli'/lvÆ^UMi* 1

torMee^etm^e^.-^ W ! i ¥ te Yoffeied'byh^utoWfW&dttrtlr «ttf- bJf«y ^,hê ^ine thl! af?!-uL« VnS

'hr Wdr##e%**W*, Ry dWyltfwtiwirbWli^re^te^WtbwlMt. to «RtmU the pro ', naflUineWtr^riKÀIy JcrMopftMt,1 NtftMngfiork, ., part .d.Ut^d Te,)»»,. Army, after 
h*,%W we Utotid w bermvemi>r tbe'titoe «f. »f«*- pttMHbr T«*» bfà' Wrieâ el' r Med^Jhow'ètW.'ftfl.* mlihiy^diUViUr.'WwtojUiared in tht toil.^of tbTcâmplnin. thev may
pedantry or novelty, to introduce tetwy •Wkjdlr'otodtooOdrto* mmf nrgemiirt,, ■ prtv eedmg i ihfYnaper kufof fllk’pbH^t'kbli ebrtimencM Jrff-dm sCàrc in the glory of the conquest and \lr^*

wlri* «heroeirurtàly ê*f jplehd dtpostoltoyrei- \ ill«e*Uè fkAtHtewT7- ~ - 'r1/ r ;V T i
^bpdwto.1 “ AOofllrdltnÿly IweettMIti^hr ftd fftHt drrr- du* realm* 1 j|‘ ■t^dl,,tnt|i*djit>jun>irtii.^|^jji i think, however, that at nted offer no apology

* i**"’'?*hLrmMki ** bff° ii «*. «éd thb tomber pdrtito ofT'totorrtfptottm ^ T  ̂n"‘nf«au“,”"> “ for * *«*
Yfltotol uf hadUraetototfafhoto*ye«r»/ Art Itohe Tu Jrfa. À«ra wl'dWM» - w it j„ #V^**todi «tha» taken, occepymg.* n docs, »

-I.I-.-I— _L- y^hiA -wbicb tiirf*W*p<U |4rt Of the #i#*tat*H not only the necessity of lotal abstinence from every

’UÜÜÜu! ^ptaR?r,Thè*ttk lirèâtA^’lfA» fhilmti \àhë Ae1 descriplionof drink containing the power of inthxi-
'•UM«l#,'***beU iâ Ae rotMtn: A »*r o4Mj>tod '1y 'â* OttrltoaflLlphhrn, oat'on, but also claipimg the moral right to prohibit 

■nity to warrant the erWtfobW a ehnrefi, ^uadf 5i1b##eoJért and h*4‘ W1 Hltle °> hh'^laflye envctntcnls,thé general traffic Ih’ifl»!'
as. V.i1t ni<fdédÜtMo ahtoh YbeV'often *H m Ü1“ manner » «8d to their numbers, mdrdpfnlhtMMfHi* wwewn 1 ie « fleeMiml . — ■
meanings in almost t^to^y1 cltipkh, we < hristadelpbians, AAeentiStk, Évangeli.U, and OD#l m'moM rff tua* 'tihtedeibieate eull mW , I TWrtfihibirofy U»g«e, »e claim.has adopted «■ 

^».‘aw« '»“« in—ce it is often did**. . «nermt. Uber bodies nsme.. and ,nn,m^, m,d ^Urfihkndm^WdrWh
A>*O0, Nonnsn. % 22TJ#3TtZ2tot2i^ 2^3 V.htcZe, throughout toe IcngTtS tead^of

; tst .1 .esl e'««" 'canfth. ays t^jinmenicat* that toe «hade of nu ,VJ 7™* *____ rooea eoMtrtute She ma# ^ti<^»ert<y'Wf be«èr'6H* UxtyA- knWn ia AMw- dur Un<u»e IwM.ilv stand togetha as (cUu.Ua. ,
I nrc«^ry,'«1^*11# in thp Alsd.ecswgs afil ^ ^■■»»'l|-»n|ir1n,>wl -ptmad,,, of towlWmp.. àMetkHl|e,; The^til ldP>Me mnerte'm. fhM M borers enterprise a sim^orgâu» 1

°tot|tflysé^-»l>A M»n, ^ _____ * Un nature is • »o« eenSdtUfy hnatoHM, and l'ion, Stripped of all extrancoo. matter »ith no seertt
' V-regy wewd will meet the ewe. Tehe,-tertian»- . _ T”r“.“ """1 T? U“* tliat eterunHWfc eontoth»*»^onnfhrred «pen thte »aich »o(tl, no distinctive badges, but proebiming

wA»* î»<i>c«t)B- mi," fcjrUio4* ! "‘■T ??"lrr,:.rrhfnty,nrrUyAl‘W,‘ n^eùAs.vt.detol'-eSCdàl.Ueto'ofU.eWtokeri oix-nlê, Afnhject we hate in Vww, and the mean, by 
. "luk?t"eW gCtthtf,* "-gekiny ihd ,‘arfl ‘ *!"“T?!1"?P^*,r-f|b to bd inl«wtw.4e4 liUntWv, not e^wwtlvtdr nh'ch •«Ifiirrposeits aeromphtoment. We ask Mr
i *• himwn'imui !• and " Tinmen»," '• (udgraend aeto U»"*■«*;■** b|a*— rr ~l rninrtion. fwctotv «PWa ntobcr.ee U heetMd to ihnae ')•lhg »>n>patoy and aid of all »ho have "" h«»est

■—'..r- T».r. b»is»:-^g:?rr¥.7*-r.r.“'•rr'-ru-~, -»a~e—

*■4? * At, although nt htft gle»6f thÇ . ____l 4^ „ . - A ettory^haiul ti toiiktSMfliwkttli tn hr rf , Wc would heir remark, that in taking our Stand «
. , * •we the same signifiante,yet thetonngr, * 1T_; a__ LZH. - ■ ,. ^T1 having utterly .lenrotutoed the reel «Nfhk-jed.itHn.dM Wh n~—d vt kg«t prohibition we do net

MW * dS»tm *n vws, and ton UttsrJMgtm, The it ao estf Wp in ihia enfifeot that tvs «lose mtr eyes to the fact that there are those, in tfie
s~m*& hAt ha. thartoto setwe. tnd the latter h ppssi^ j * ^*7^ ,,!. r TH^r* M*w**nla nreknwmnilymliwwed. .•.r-wnl a, despectable clasvrs of society, who deny to us the .

iniito»nfih%. (ifi Hamlet ere hnw*‘ hands "W ** ^ Wer»*av*iw.nn nnd baaed naodyh «fi antiafyeM- •,0' ||/,*h4 A occupying the position we have *»-
dtogy/.-and then Wtwd,worth says- Q tfem—at they^dy he — — of lh.ee nm, aMMltf. w h, Uav e toe trttto-eoek^. to »hnl ‘ ,

w - „ ------- 1 dud »n «eranomd grameestpal ahp or mmpro- m-u-mea of «nlhdiv ea hen tine   . To i - °n“ *7!™ rngaged in getting signatures to a pro—
*ofl ytrai'l ,.^r,h |̂1 m0,T iJ ijouuciation may be detected in their fervent , ■ - , , ______ ' | ^»HW »t**r law. I remember of asking a geatto-

'^firave«,cwr shuts nXH#>t f8r kia^glory.'Ps tW WTW too. who h. v. reed <Wpl, f1-*" of wealth, and a member of a very estimable

...Oieebng.*- and “ sentiment" are often usfcf end U-onght pmoh. They often ntrpnw sou h> * ““ '•!' '° *** h“ namr’-Prrtl'Pe
11 Jk 4L J1 *, - «rr: "■• !z? **;'* tz? i T"1 fj2 "—« «—u—. »rz!Si,fi;“tc’*£.i?5isss-s?

_ than" ambiguous, and individual" ia too generic avoid being wonted in the encounter. They. , .. . ' Lthink (hpt moral philosophers have generally ad-
b> far. " t ommenéemVift’' t* iotr1 like Grecian hare entreuehed and inrtifieJ tlujuaelve* iu » ll* * ‘VÎT "* , '' * mured that ihe only slate in which personal libniy
bends and infinity-anal >>nneta van Miion. firmly etientoad-beli^ by epecrkl atn.lv of all the *0,Uori*1- 1 *"> “* ^ rc,‘>'ni » '•««vage or uncirtKwl that the
ïtfMwa «^eiia^su ,„ru.,. *.>

“ * , «uelsamea. tottpnnt Mtctdueen* i-ark on n tmiainnv ben. -o| tinmixwi yrii, rmumnafi ae they atiae from I avenging uur owa wrongs, bui we surrender as
and the earth. "In the etmmfmfrmuU t« the daj afuwnoon. UI weder ta hmr whnt was going ____ I-,— rro,lv -UJ much of pctaonal hherry as may be deemed necessary

I word," *«., That wbU* was in the rwAtong fin. Ui.cn We anived at the ataud fro.,, whmh ||WJ^ „„ |rUsL The UBlU has nothing to f.L | »*» r^,ncxt may be toe better so-

* now end r?.,he? r r >ni,onia°ee “°‘ u“ ^« Awrto-Mw gmmrally dehvmd, preaching fmm llw ^ fuUc.t dincnssion. ...I when ! 7 y ? ' '° c“rei*c “r lmli,kl 
ootumener meiii m all bia poem*, and it I* eeZdoin ba.1 nut oouttuont.-d, bat riadtir tlie trees at a few I . . . . . . , , . , . , nal freedom w a manner that may to any cxt.nl tu
ts be fimnt » «mis,—,. Ltodhe, broigwcr* yard, dmtanre a group was ol.mmsj in ean-eat I T* pthrato jndgmrtrt tn mftotofi • tsrfcre with,he rights, privileges, or interest of other

Bt^>ANis^UaitK^IMX^*nncejon^>mW be welcome to our lieartlm, but let Urem not cast touvenw ten HndenUv a religion». Jmimnfimi .treg-Uug into being is as faUr etiUlie.1 to fair ' uî^ ' ’ ' ‘oc,-,u"mP'H'. :hc community all

“*mb^ v r.fT* **7* ,WV •"7*C,,W' au;‘ >”"« i pi,tv and the lil«iv ,0 make a* many convert* I'r^niingthat on, opponent, claim a place ia
uu iii serve a long apprenticeship la fore thf^ ate" tin» listeners. A grev-hairod. aallow complexo.ne.1 - #% ’ Mv ,, lUe .«altMo., and most flrmlv I evil,zed socks,, and consequently have made .he 
wv.id.sl to our loved «hi. Heme scolded (.it.bon man wna ntgmttg with an*|»etabfc Irokmg : c,(,uuhft, of „,e cliurchea ' cm-..sien above roferrwl to, toe ground, of their
became he wrote in _ French : “ Why do you : bcotohman. The question whether toe ont-ponr- ^ jvctioàs-lo our course would appear to be wholly
eoiiiixArflfi JPiwnctif fio.1 thuavato) toggota lâYln iug of the viala mentintied in the Revelations waa reiTtlllkS .ivTKRKST / 1 removed. Moreover, the piaition assunad by the|
Wood, aa Horace aayi to 'those Romans who 11 pivdiction ef die Heed slits, caused by Nelson* H 'I

H baldest' The diaputunu yea Suit earnest, and Ihe 

eruwti listened M|n»m<v{ mid ' WWIiohI any at 
Writera who u*ed then'. nptivfi language, end tempt at Wuerrkpuerr. Aulksixtle*. 'ancient am.
Lore wwt.nf geuuie, lusuiortUual Utcmswlv»» pio-leru, a nr rohunaVasutv^metl In «apport of the

trod their WOT'W whito their is»mi«era equaJly Vamàus pomtiov«l'‘,tlieptpiem». (from Ur. Adam
Ioti He'-oal and gMled, have Wen forgoUen, be- j L'lark, the odwrekvdiMiM’ttiMian, the historian

ran sc they employed a fashionable and foreign ' The
language “Jliaj yiwisiiod in Uic qsing." 1‘liiloso 1
•her* mayJipmerV ifi IlieiA fiahitoninture tin
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ISUflUraTlSt vocal ,B ry 

in Mr tmitgto and
unmistokeabl, expressive, a *1 impressive, we arc 
generally very idiomatic anditenuxular in our ex- 
].cessions Were we to scold in a classic language 
iherg v^ould be less.^011^, ffwef dfl», » small

aha fh.iny-toiigiictl ana mancious slander WpfJ^d

r a Ivg.sUlutv* uf all cmlurd stales fully sustains us in 
• reference to the traffic in question.ru•WT % tw C’1*? *‘*W °‘ 'PTT'

ten lie* this fact, that 'ho*e prose or poetic "TAKE PMièk’^Hdtont.'at a hue hour last ntght, If the manufacture ami sale of mtoxieatmg drinks 
l1 fi^Vèh(e#kdfRttaie* of interest, the osr.p«nU' were a bowed by su.li, to be a ltgitiiimtc buwivçss; 

of rh.Oalts ><ma« oort a. ake mehnatc cUm.—/*» .»!•) pU>Wfpj, rvstnctioa nptm it why not perm.t toe
<iiWei ni rov'l Uitmv . :-----3T7" unrestricted liberty in their mampacturc W

Such w ont of the items of one o. the city | w,k. » m H.mr lor food, cloth for raiment, rtf UA 
it . dailica- ,) ,,,ultltu<k^ajhcrarticjes qf practical utih|> ? Udty

anawer i.ailioeyflobls gildhoornfally : “Oh, ^-ufca|ures 0| interest, when humanity, fallen compel ill' who engage in the production of sptAMous 
l-a was an. urtiddt, land «twiiOt hedepe..de.l H|Um ind degraded, is rushing to destruction f ‘ ’ I “quors, to ,uj a heavy license More commencing 
Wkto.i anything afTaotuag (Shrtsiln,, truth h «to- , No feature, of interest, when ,„,r mends, yes. I Opera.tons,'k^Orfoion.-d hesvy duty on every gsIHin, 

M.rtL i Ujhmswmwyort.in.the ^ tmr (aptovrs, Ly the common tie, are daily poilu,-1
eonieageratiwleand.Ih* tospirtants waiiderfiirthar ,i.-nl,Prves and others with the vile cup? otewora or nsewa »i*.

Vifd froax tfitt ra (I# «till rtrorv vague, insolrdde tlyat. i* not inebriate, as earnest and active at the posas,to.cag.ige in the dreadful labor of fashioning 
juvstion of existence befet* Wrth'. Ill the irtavx-' j.facy,cr of lies, our papers w ould Ire spared the subjects for the poor-house, and making widows and 
imcnfcl* metrvof this *» IWtv«l*rmdtonedmt>g. 1 ,r ^ lnd wc ,he pain of reading on-han* by wholesale, is a man of good moral charac-
Wtl«,wu«to.n Ha. vomwntmHl to» diseontw*. J^WwIinliM confessions. „ . ^ Thaapplication,of«tch term, to persons thus
U. iknmnafi^ngn ataugl» looklfign^M rtrtetll- ! ‘No inter**, is it no, a case in Which «ve#|bne employed, appears ,n be a mnimmer. I envy no, the

■aÂWivi'WtefYS. .;fifr»ol. ighet, jgitfi an imtgalwr. nrlugk oPftWyMt-Ulimt. irrtsjte*ti Ve of race, creed1 color, or religion; should partiwibcp'-tdion the, arc found to occupy by sign-
It the English " says Dr. Iloswortliji^ lijs " Vru: -da unities in a toikapiiivl fwiirtfiMu wiyl* avlhptevl rake a deep heartfelt interest. Everyone that lng ,lK “ c
<S>i*tsS*;Wth^'llminli wtirV Noriitnfi1 to In» anditho*, with a stroiig lHvN aco4nt. The loveth his neighbor should proclaim himself the 

Cotrqnpfito, <1 storied in,rds geruimo »iul wliUe -nhjeet *< EWer'e vbImo Uttf oentorkm Corneliua eternal foe of the scarlet beast, intemperance, and
features by old nud rev*iit < ndvavoqr» (e mo do He read* the ellaptvr dpntkining the aocount, iu- f (*. earnest devoted friend of hia fallen
it after fhe lrrnr'li fi.slirtoi, Invaded ' hy a Hostile terspenng it with eatwmhnUi: 'Hi* stylo ia eaMt-
force of Gretk'nnd l.alin word*, thr, atened by in- eat, d ongfi prolix and erratfo. A specimen or
bansjng.honts fo nvenrheim the idigenowa tarais tiro may be of interest Kpaaking nf the |ionvion 
In thes* ioi^cput'si* igainst tl.* combined might I»1 head of the Church, assigned to Peter by the it/.

become almost as mythical as an ancient oracle. 
The verbal quarrels of a Greek or

■ i » i'i n J.l lo blame Jwatp,worthies,
,*dtW4,vTXlZ,Anfv'

of ill nature, but lljdfl arc < apalile of,hort of ineinoathnrilvi'tr/interpretation, which the stem and 
out«|ioken Koglivhwfienvr.in wwfii. What would

tornado.
not our

of other days have left belli

rliioli lingered,on *l»a l«ie of filwstn, and drop

■A)f vihijieratfifilfiltlM? ifkfT.'.TrWW thistles

led in aweetuess from lu» pen, and which waszmmiasmg
fire not ‘fnir,,<^<frfl}htUWll)j;'W4#WWW . but 
•Iso difticult ofextir|»ation * flow emphatic an

lut so much nlthe AturkwHSvaW nhaa been pre- 
«Tr)i Tll'f *1° qnpshjtr the W’«T*A «HlRlUhwr.v.
iveu y 
it ttioEiiatamair-sranM

A late Christian moralist has defined religiouslilicr- 
ty in all its completeness to consist in the privilege ài 
doing right in every direction, .ind wrong in none. 
Presenting that the same definition filly applus •# 
personal liberty and knowing as wc all do that the 
sole object we have in view is that of restraining 

pity and weep over the miseries of frail human- persons frbm doing w 1 mg, not only from doing *
wrong to themselves, rot only from doing a wrong to

U » tt>»k^!*fW4p:^1ii:»l»t;*wh» classii 
terms are used in a generic sense, and abstractly, 
yet rpecjal.'tgreB, i>i<6Ati*#vyittoMHivIi»Aje< ta, 
qualities and mtxUa ot act.on, »» either Kswm or 
derivative* fe>ro m rdeiAtkili. jf>. the w«MrtÉr*f» of

l \

brothel'.
No interest; is it of no interest to the angel, who

the bqdy. such .«v,, fy>k Mf, ^ynoreSoxm, , 
but ito/» is I.vtin, _• iv I^tjn, but kho > iffiyvitt,
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^ <**£55 tS^5C^S2S£Î'fct yeftemoon-'™,eUison,beupoo thru «ua.™, „ w™ U» ,„ dakbrn^wt*. Hdte l 1 SSBSSBKBC Wr'cY by .

t0 tht m0M^i^ ^ *1**^^^ aaui-rootn at the head ofTh^tairs. having . door

^lEE-'gEErrS "ZZZr-.u. 1 - «.*

theway In which the great ' question ii dpall. within <‘**> .̂Q- W' fa <* F Worn P.T&aFAarport; M^SLnart n^a.^S^5^^L'?.!S . »ft»W •« sqoinS rabivib li fall .bnnhodj.T » { ilwnfSr*

the different states of the neighboring union. You ' “"“-l ^ —»»"«<hi. WvWop. Tbe’nWlW- -*■ ttao htWK, W*Lkff^R^Vef Owl HfVimW' » *~T
art, .prebably wdt «**< ' **-« .,t, iAU-h i not is called the Herald of Freedom tt» ■»»V'vrl^ T**?1""* *V*H*j^hwf»iMg> gni*** trino*b v» iRo , Y C Mkg °?fr vmeny/eri •’talla==::=™S tejissrr^-'- BEEsîSweiSSsSsêiFü##-#»

Sb&ks- J&s&dss: essss—s ïssk

s**, are much m,t«nkd ^rtheopmwh* yr thl* ' T*’ P*' feMfiNfe wflfitSf Ef «W^v. «*«Nd*ej, UwMshnyjLi eMM,.**»

ss£E*siS~ EfcSs^sîe» < ^«ssssssaa^
vending the poisonous stuff. '•='<’• ff ifftlkeU^VÂç
■»- « <« bad ,. opportunity U ^a-^- «ttSm

&z&cszzzz**zi saéâS&ri:î?-11 f=f - y-T « BWLJBBgRB
sa that «he opposttJwhicI, ££££«« ^Li h*"*' °" ^ -we <w public men|4^ooll^l4l^»ÿ^clMt* or fe d^5%lAWdif^sH88l/*W»* b J ?A
,s common,,Tnonn „ the C ^WH At better i, Ud4aJ Wigo^l^

^ almost nugntoos J. ._, 1/ N 17 nil té'Vf 1 I ^ “"W'-^WhaW t. ,. ■■„ ,,. Wt3% W^itS
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fubtit #pi*oû». of which the Crewe Prince of Pruseia in his offic
ial progress through Bavaria is reported to have 
been made the object might easily be set down to 
mere want of tact, excusable on the score of the 
secluded life to which King Louis has so long de
voted himself. But the appointment of an Ultra
montane, reactionary Ministry seemed to reveal a 
settled hostile purpose, and in the position in 
which Prince Bismark has placed himself by hia 
anti-Jesuitical policy it could not have failed to 
meet with a prompt, sharp, and decisive rebuke.

.The Munich crisis is now over, but, in the 
meanwhile, there is no doubt that the tidings of it 
came most unseasonably to cloud the rejoicings of

THE PURE, GOOD, TRUE, BEAUTIFUL | 
INTERESTING, INSTRUCTIVE,

■r* ad com Hoed in that admirable Illustrated Home Papa.

Therefore, while congratulating England and 
America on having brought their dispute to a 
peaceful termination, it is unfortunately impossi
ble for us to see in this precedent the opening and 
dawn of an eta of peace and good will among 

It is the settlement of a private dispute by 
a commet aal tribunal, bet it is not the creation of 
a new international code, or a new religion.
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man. woman, child, should base Heastii and Home. Val
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Begin now with Vol. IV.

(From the London Times, Sept. 7.)

F, ai it is natural to presume, the real object 
of the Emperor William, or of hia great Min

ister, in making Berlin the 
Congress was, by giving the invited guests an ex
alted idea of the power of Germany, to impress 
them with the expediency of soliciting her alli
ance, we doubt whether a better opportunity than 
the present could not have been chosen. The 
strength of Germany is that of a Urge, well-ap
pointed, victorious army, not that of a compact, 
homogeneous nation. Two great “ impoeeibO- 
ties " have come to pass within these last few 

Fear»—the unity of Italy and that of Germany. 
But in Italy the impetuosity of the people and the 
blind obstinacy and improvidence of their former 

- Governments allowed the edifice to be reared on 
a thoroughly new foundation. All local interests 
had to give way before irrcsUublc general in 
stiocts ; and the nation was launched full of faith 
in the futurs, and with nothing in the past which 
it could be tempted to regret. In Germany, on 
the contrary, unity had to spring from incongru
ous and, m many respects, conflicting elements— 
diverging interests, hostile traditions, narrow pre

possessions. Italy had never been one country » 
hot Germany had never ceased to be a state—a 
Federal State, the bane of which was that the 
members had been suffered to outgrow the head. 
When the necessity of restoring the head to its 
proper dimensions began to be felt, it was found 
that there was, not one head, but two. Germany 
Was obliged to diooee between Austria and Prus
sia, and the choice tuui to be determined by force- 
By drivtpg out Austria Prussia conquered, but 
did not win Germany. She at once found her 

* self confronted by difficulties which
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STEEL AND MEZZOTINT ENGRAVINGS

*nd one Stee

ie of an Imperial
(le Temps, Paris, Sept. 17.) the

worth uf

News Journal, 
IO the moment
^3;

The Alabama question is settled at last. The 
decision of the arbitration tribunal of Geneva ap
pears to us to have been arrived at wisely and in 
accordance with equity. Nobody, except the ar
bitrators, isjret in a position ta estimate the facts 
of the case, and to discuss the manner in which 
they are chaiacterixed by the judgment. But the 
point of law is determined in this decision in a very 
sensible and logical

the Berlin Congress. In the earnest between pa
triots and Ultramontanes, between Cuetphs and 
Ghibelinet, there might be little to alarm Ger
many, if it were confined within the boundaries of 
the Fatherland. But it divides Europe as well as 
Germany into two east camps [ it supplies Ger
many’s foes and doubtful friends with desperate 
auxiliaries, with spies and traitors in her own 
camp. The ascendency of Germany rests on her 
own end on the world’s conceit of her strength 
strength which must be not merely prépondérant, 
bot absolutely irresistable. Strange to say, the 
real contest lies between tbe strong “ Men of 
Blood and Iron " at Berlin, and the feeble old 
man at the Vatican. So long aa Bismark holds 
his ground firmly throughout Germany, France 
feete that she has no chance, Austria is content to 
forget that she is a Catholic power, and Russia 
overlooks the help that Rome could give her in 
taming her Poles into submission. But the Ro
man Catholics in Germany arc fourtçeen to twen
ty-four millions. Were Guelphism and Ultra- 
moo tanise to gain rapid ground among them, 
were they to find in Bavarian separatism a rallying 
point and * flag, a dink might be discover- 
cd in Germany's armor through which her enemy's 
•word wouM tdoh attempt to force iti wsjr. 
Thoughts of this nature have doubtless for some 
time engaged Prince Bismark’s watchful mind. 
If, however, in kisashdRe'of biWiild between 

the duet Emperors he was actuated by such cpn 
Nklcratiom, aB weeanaav .V we qm-wtoti she ft- 

of the means at the end- As we leant from 
our Berlin Correspondent's forcible picture of the 
protubfe views of the Princes now 
that city, mere matters of mtesaatsoasl dispute 
might be easily put on one side or smoothed 
dope ;,*ut the organisation of Germany
must be bar own concern. Austria and Russia 
could not, even if they would, yrwrewt the ripen
ing of those germs of Germ 
war has smothered, hut which 
and develop.

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
CWoref TatUms in Embroidery, Crochet, etc., etc.

?^*r,”e!" 0,'ht “to* Wholly un 
mwed. Event number contain* a down or morr puttema in
ETT L^i,,Ev_.îlnC,'WO,t Q*1* l.mltTOKlery K minor 

SMI;eort' Halwretk. etc., etc . «é Sup2t 
Cofored Patterns for Slipper., thnir-rotu. etc. vivra rJTre 
whteli at a retail store would cost Fifty ( cots ••iT'T 
is the only magasine that gives these patterns.

oroe. with American Agriculturist, to 
enurely difiereuL

ORANGE, JUDD & CO
F-dilon rad Putitshera

•45 Broadway, New York

EDITORS AND CORRESPONDENTS. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN./ 1.R.SON I
THE BEST PAPER I TRY ITI

The SciSMTinc Ajsxiicam hu. Lera publkhed twentt- 
mvs yuan, rad Maod. it the brad of ill luduMnul Louera 

|| conudn. ENGRAVINGS OK NEW INVENTIONS, pul
------- - Mucfciuv, of ill kind., Including the mo# improved
Afnculluri) Implements and Hraiehold Utra#U. llrt.lgri. 
Architecture rad Kngtneenng Eiety thing new tot Chcaiistnr, 
Harare, luvratira rad Duoorary ibroid. is republished lu the 
SdENTint Amebic an. It «Iso continu in ofbcul rraord of 
•II pittmti granted in the United Sutra, and a description 
the mo# Important invention!. An ABLE CORES OK 
WRITERS ra Kngtnurnne. Mechanics. <Irani#ry. err eta 
(doyud ra thin paper It bus • larger cut-ulaura than uad 
paper of lu clam ever pobliihcd It is indispenmMe to every 
Inventor. MlEUfollnii. Wechei*. Engineer. Chcmi# ana 
IWmer. Sp.rtnm eeplra tent hue. Terms, l >00 ■ yra> m 
sdvince, It.5» for ils mouths.

J N the fetters of the incompetent critics, one 
may observe that an article is almost always 

a " lucubration,•* a poem an " effusion." The 
number of correspondents who are down upon 
you lor the most trifling mistake is wonderful. 
Serious erres» in the very seme article will pass 
unnoticed, while thirty correspondents will join in 
a war-dance of triumph over a blunder of the 
sise of a pie’s hand. The blunder will have no 
«garée rdari 
will famish no index whatever of either the eare

“OUR NEW COOK-BOOK."

TERMS-ALWAVS IN ADVANCE. ' 
1 Copy for one year, 
a Copies,

$1 00
4 00
5 00
6 00 
8 00

in topic, andhawver to the 1
4MUNN & CO.,

Esteirr SotamoM.
37 Park Row, N. Y # ((

or «he capacity of the author ; but your corres- 5
pendents will as freely belabour him with abuse 
■ipj ridicule as 1/ hi Was a convicted duffer. A 
friend of mine wee (ie a» article) made fifty tu

tors. 1 os. The error was, of course, 
nicel; he alfrnttook the price of

And 1 to getter up of dub. 

And 1 to getter up of dub. 

And I to getter up of dub.
M • T

And 1 to getter up of dub.

\IS 00T
16 00ARTH JR’S

LADY’S HOME MAGAZINE
pteces
fMttflljP 1
the ffiing spoken of lobes shilling, found owt his 
error, altered the price in the MS., and forgot to 
aker his total. Oddly enough, too, his revised 
prodf, in which the error was wholly corrected, 
got midaid ; to that the mistake appeared in print 
Then began a war-dance of triumphant discover- 
eft One Me two wrote sensible, jocular let
ters ; but the majority pound forth taunts and 

cd a kind sack as might perhaps be de- 
served by a proved “welcher" or pickpocket 
On# filled four aides of paper, with the most elab
orate ridicule ; and another 
copy of “ Wightmao’s Arithmetical Tablet," price 

It may be remarked for the benefa

so 00
mere policy 

could not overcome. She was entangled in knots 
which could only he cut with the sword. Most 
fortunately for her, France put the sword into her 
hand, and thus enabled her to identify Germany's 

with her own^ Gcnnaay was welded into 
one on the battle-field ; but in the war only 
armies were engaged. Among the people, and 
still more among the Courts, the old dissolving 
tendencies were still at wort, hashed for a season 
by the din of strife, and blinded by the glare of 
«access, but ready to re-asiert their vitality upon 
the first lull of victorious exultation.

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS ! I 

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS!

Of Literature, Art and bashtom. I

A MagnMae he cultural home». A Ibniint always up to

EgHSeS-Saggf ^rKESSsaSSBDSs '
■arabsTwill all hod in it, pugra ■ Mooevv fneod rad dicre- Nro^»V if rahherof the- ran be had. Mod G^SSÏT Z
rnmZTmmlot poor (vSyal It wiR he ««.ran, rtch In U“"
mry.flS veil u pkioruiilrpartroriiih. Among ks eurac- I* . _  

CHARI.KS J. PETERSON,
No 306 Lbevlnul Street, EhiUdelohia. |U. 
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How will be
An Origbul Serial Story. By Virginia F. Town

send. so long a favorite with tbe readers of The Home

An Original Serial Story. By S. Jennie Jones,
rather of-Town* the Hewhti.-

A Series of Social Life Stories. By T. S. Arthur 
A New Series of ** Other People’s Windows. " By

hnWvtr hells. It is • long une since any thing sc 
ipecy. iMisNffi, sod taiao •# ihu —’ssW nenees 

hne appramd in ow penodmyl liter»turr fcreryt^fy u 
charmed with • iVeUeds".

of the Heart. By Mrs. Heater A. Bene 

Original Tales, Sketches of Life and Character,
Fhetfy. and vnnoui Ulcranr Pa pen, from the author of 
•• Watching and Waiting. " Mary E. CooWock. Mra K. 
Duffry. Uio Stanley. Klin Rodman, Mary Hartwell, 
rad «hcr writers of talent well known to oui reniera

the contributor a

The victory of Prussia over Austria gave the 
German Protestants an ascendency to which their 
Catholic brethren reluctantly submitted ; but k 
became utterly intolerable when, by the alliance

one penny.
of forall fault-finders in general, that when human 
care has done its beat it may be taken for granted 
thssevsey
mins a certain percentage of error. The thing thot 
usually excites my wonder is the skill and accuracy 
Of ffie printer’s share of the work. Some of the 
grammatical and other criticisms which editors 
and contributors receive are of an almost incred
ibly stupid kind. Their arrogance too is very 

era, in which striking. Hecsusc the man has paid a penny or 
by an Areop- sixpence or what-not for his periodical, he seems 

to think himself entitled to sit in judgment upon 
the whole of il, as if he were the only human be
ing to be catered for, and were an absolutely om
niscient scholar. I hove been—“ oorrespunden- 
tially "—bunted out of literature as an ignorant 

Eaytend and Amènes, there was incapable, because I had used the phrase amt 
only a question of damages to be settled, a bill to which—with perfect propriety 
be paid ; and, as a great lawyer said in the House seen the 
of lxxds, two attorneys would have managed the cd in certain cases, and had carried off the idea 
affair better than aa ordinary embassy. To settle that it was never right. " If this should meet his 
quarrels of this kind, a tribunal of arbitrators is eye," I «ntl give him a lesson gratis. In the Ibl. 
possible. But it is otherwise when national rival- lowing sentence the words amJ which are correctly 
ries, historic hatreds, lust of territory, frontier 
logon isms, religious sentiments, iu a word, when and which contains brackish water, is," let, Ire. 
human passions are in commotion and enter into 
struggle. Then no arbitration is possible, and the 
only judgment is the judgment of God end ol 
arms. The Congress of Paris, which followed the 
Crimean War, did, indeed, endeavour to lay 
down general principles of arbitration, and the 
Powers which figured in that Congress innocently 
promised not to make war against each other 
without having first appealed to the judgment of 
their allies. Since that time we have had the 
Italian war in 1859, the German war in 1866, and 
the French w:ijtal8>V- Recourse may be had 
to arbitration for a definition of boundaries, Mid 
fur site settlement of a bill, hut not for the judg
ment of passions. Suppose that before the war 
of 1870, a tnhunal of arbitrators had bem 
inked tn judge the cause of France and Prussia ; of letters sent, which attribute had, even hase, 
what would it have had to judge ? The death Of motives to editors and contributors. The ■'pacta- 
Vonradin, who was slain by the French in some | tor lately said, quite truly, that if editors 
century of middle ages ; the war of the Palatinate, i print some of the fetfefS I hi) wire rrcritrd week 
the conquest and recapture of Alsace and Lor
raine, the battle of Jena, the Pont d’Jcna the Yen- 
dome column, in short, anything at all, anything 
that eennot be defined, expressed or formulaie,I. 
and which lorins the substance and the life of na 
lions end men.

THE BEST IN ITS SPHERE OF JOUB 
NALISM.FRENCH VIEWS OF THE GENEVA 

ARBITRATION. an
r, book aad Moore’s Rural New Yorker,with Italy, the Berlin Govemme* incurred the » 'rn __ _ _ _ _

• (Jornmat hm~tuutk, Paris, Sept " iff.)charge of complicity- in the demolition of the 
Temporal Power. From that 
•nee of German Catholics wavered between King 
and Pope. New factions of Guclphs and Ghibc- 
lmes mustered all over the country ; and the Gov
ernment, who knew what a weapon German Ultre- 
tnoniaiusm might become in the hand of a foreign 
enemy, hoped to deal it a death-blow by the ex
pulsion of the Jesuits. Bnt the resources of the 
Jesuits are not seas' exhausted. They knew that, 
besides CsiHobdem, the Berlin Government has 
to contend with Separatism. They made 
mon cause with local jealousy and ambition ; and 
at the very moment that the Russian and Aus
trian Monarch* were preparing to congratulate the 
Kmperor William on the harmony which prevailed 
in his Empire there arose a jarring note—the intel
ligence ofa Ministerial crisis in Munich. This, it 
was apprehended, might be a new outbreak of an 
old and dangerous complaint Havana behaved 
admirably during the war, baffling the calculations 
of those whose opinion of her selfishness was 
grounded on her [last history. The young King 
louis is an enthusiast, indolent and eccentric, 
dreaming away existence, led away by esthetic 
fancies, but capable of generous patriotic impulses, 
anil carrying his abhorrence of priestly arrogance 
almost to fanaticism. But he is a King and a Ba
varian, ami, amid the charms of his genial retire
ment, and in his inexperience of human affûts, 
he hail, perha|«, conceived the idea of an Empire 
in which, although Prussia should wield the sword 
of Germany, Bavaria might help to give the tone 
to German Unity. He did not foresee that his 
Crown must necessarily be reduced to a bauble, 
th t his rank would be that of a vassal. Under 
Siiuuet identical circaimntanccs, Hanover, aware of 
the fate in store for her, chose to break rather 
tl .11 to bend ; Saxony atleoqited 1 existante, but 
e led in resignal ion. In their turn Bavaria anil 
V leiuburg yielded, but it was with no very good 

e ; and now within I he last few days Havana 
s- usd hem on renewing the rivalry, though she 

mat the alternative lay between submission 
t 1 uxsia and alliance with Vltramontaniem. 

O,Ie, it now apjieu.s that King Iam is will
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J N reality the arbitrais* is an affair of
dary interest, in which no principle is involv

ed. We muel not. Ac fcktis ■nglisfn journals, 
seek in it the inauguration of anew i 
the quarrels of nations will he settled 
agus, instead of being decided by the force of 
arms.

TERMS.
1 Copy 
3 Copies .

Facts, history, and brutal reality mock 
and laugh at such dream*. Tt may be laid down 
generally, that recourse is had to arbitration only 
when people do nnt want to fight. In the differ
ence bet

$a

*
and one extraf. ie

8 is
■4 •4

The critic had 
of the relative in this form condemn- tar I 'rrv getter ep of a club lor tiya will receive a copy 

omr eew and charming (liromo, •• The Church Moure." 
who here mm this Chet mo proaotaw h one of the aw 
»nd most attractive pictures recently published. It represent* 
two dear little girts in a chnrch pew surprised in the midst o

cmhton*. The startled look on their bees as they gtaaev aide- 
long over their book At the tiny intruder ia very quaint nnd
anmaing
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Rural New-Yorker Office, New York City

Address,
In the following they are wrong:—“ I his plant, 
being a flowering shrub, and which bears a red 
berry," Arc., 4c. There I Some time ago, • 
nend of mine began in a periodical of Largo circu
lation some letters which were to be token as

THE WEEKA. K. HARRIS,
Grocer & Provision

A Rssumk or Current Opinion. 
Home and Foreign.part of the courtship of a workingman and allouée 

maid. In these it was of course necessary to put 
nome touches of I tad grammar ; but my friend 
took greet care to make those appear to “comet 
natural." He wae too successful. The editor pe

rm: Wxxx in made up urokly Iron, lhr cm. of home and 
fomgn ïou nudism, and presents the sen Iml vurrmt op» mon 
on Politic*. Soctctv. Religion, iJterattirr. Art, Muucthc 
Drama, and all other topas usually discussed bv tlw Kima. 
Its arketions are from the most influentul jouruaU, American 
and I'.uropran . ami it commend» itself to every intelligent 

rr of current events.
The first numlwr of Til* Wki:k w.is pulslishrd Saturday 

Deormtier end. and was a dectdeil and emj>hatic suevee* from 
the start No pap* r hasrtrr received more cordial wt»rds from 
the press and flie critic, and it is the Rcncral testimony that 
Til* Wkkk has met an important and well-dehmd want m 
American journalism. *

TERMS-)j a year. Single copies, I cents.
Address. "Til* Wsea," 1* 0 Box ij*«. New York (>« 
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ceived—from an etlurated torrn[tondent, dating 
from far westward—» letter, informing him that 
such •• ungrammatical stuff " was a disgrace to the 
magazine. This, like oilier hmgs of the same 
kind, u a trifle ol no particular significance, 
another verdict must be passed upon the numlter

«• «teHut
•■Ml TORONTO

1 he American News Company, Agents for the Trade.WM. A. BROWN,s were to
MANUFACTURER OF Campaign at NiagaraF by week, they would have lo meet an action for 

libel for every nuinltcr print etl—et least, ibv statu 
ment was something like that, and. at all event»,

47 Y RT HEX WARE HUMOROUSLY ILLUSTRATED,

ENCLOSE 15 CENTS IX)R IT
TO THE

PURE GOLD PUBLISHING COMPANY.”

COUNTRY •'•R,>ERS SOLICITED.

e n Cm irtiara" uf Flower Pole
such a statement would k- m exagRenuHtn. l.vi 
us take an instance o- t vu of ctwrn,- «minutai
virulence. A friend of mu- cut, in pr*i,t, t vert . , , y « , ■ . ,,, « « Ctm •
harmless joke about Sir Wdfi-eil latwh-wi I In ! ’ * * j I ? .X 1 1 fAO 1 ,
editor immediately got u Î-- . , four sin--, I mi?, j 
accusing him, in so man) -, ofrvctit, I il‘- - 
from the publicans to win down Sir Wiift-. 1 
The remainder of thi< p

I
« .-efo-L tie ieaps." I hese are no longer the 
«tien tin- interests ofa Dynasty or of a Court 
«weigh the aspirations of * whole people 
the l‘i m t sse* of hi» House, the heroine of 
'Until I" re him a lively evidence of the

In order to judge that which Itrlorçs to the do
main of morals, an arbitration tribunal must be 
invested with a supernatural character ; and in 
order that its decision may lie ar cqtted and ra 
sjitcted, it is iSctwesary that the parties ' whose 
cause is sulmtitted to the tribunal should believe 
in iM supernatutal power. The Po|te said the 
other day, in reference to the meeting at Berlin,
" Srciety reduced to this great misery puts its 
mist in I know not what Areo|tagui assembled at 
this moment. But this Areopagus is altogether 
human—very human." That is true ; but society 
also is altogether human, and it settles its difler- up their beastly [«;« Hex - letter »i ,c-n'*. vi
ences only by fire and sword, to use the express- j cd libellous stole» 
ton of a too famous minister. Paah
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< >od p < f -r those Princes to remind 
llljKt»

-pi. d in stirring upnow in my left haml—« .»
the poor editor's nun I on to * < , «jert of uvv lasting 
damnation. Again, a Ititml < f mine once put a 
few sentences in print alto d vaccination, espress- lx S- \\ | N S la O W E ’ S
ing no opinion one w ay «X t oe other, but the 
editor immediately got an a—i-,ve letter charging 
him with taking Ititltc* f ...n 'he doctor* to writ- ,
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Ladies Most Successful Ohio Combined Hand Raking Reaper 

and Mower.
Johnaton’a Self-Raking Reaper.

Wood's Patent Jointed Bar Mower.

Buffalo ft Taylor's Sulky Hone Rake.

Combination Grain Drill

Carter's Ditching Machine.

Threshing Machines Improved for 1871

First Prise Clover Thresher and Huiler, 
fcc., fcc.

capital $500,000.
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lie principle of n»a-forfeiture more Avourable 
to assured than that of any other 

▲ atrooa Company which combine* strength of 
capital, character and local influence and pro- 
vide* life Inenrance at the lowest safe rale* with
out delusive promises of dividende, making a 

* dividend certain by decreasing the pre- 
i.

Hy Iti organisation 11 enables 1U policy-bolder 
16 deal with bis own neighbours,stockholders In 
the Company.—men whom he knows will do Jus
tice 10 In a fatally after he Is deed, and also pro
vides that his funds will be Invested to devebpe 
the resources of his own country and locality.

A Company wlthJCapItal enough and ureodth
enough to he safe beyond question with —lltmel 
extent and oreatlge, and yet a home Company 
throughout the llumluion. •

The fullest Infirmât Ion will he cheerfully fur-
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&ll kinds of «ashing §wmt TEAS.
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Mrs. Moods/s Roughin it in the Bush. 
Re-edited and improved. $i 75 aud 
$1 »5-

Ms. Ketl/s Captivity among Sioux 
Indians. $1.

Siege of Derry, with Punshon’s graphic 
Introduction. $1 and $1 50.

Dr. Naphefs Transmission of Life. f$i,
The same Author's Physieat Lite <7 

Woman. $t 50. &c., ftc.
or circulars and terms, apply to
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AND__ Furniture repaired and varnished. Sofas re- 

stuffed. Matresses re-made IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE.
Meedle Work Mounted

TOBACCOS-
ftc. Sec.. ftc.

FURNITURE made to order.

CEC. P. SHARPE.

Out West-Stop the Exodus !
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL.<*»B. _______________________

car, auaaaR. anurr. asuu 
■•*»*>* mm* nvmmmm csRruim 
rs*

>|mny.
A BRIEF EXPOSE THE

Hamilton Manufacturing
OOMPANY. .< ■

31 JAMES ST., HAMILTON, ONT.,
Minofutwi aud Dealer» in

Patent Domimop, Elbow and Brush, 
Patent Towel Racks,

Patent Clothes Tine Holdets, 
Patent Scissors Slurpener,

Alt kinds of Produce taken
Toronto, |*n 1. iSya.

OF STATE QOtmnW PAXFHLBTS, oh a ccouni
Victoria Hall.

MeUnda Street. BK. F9W Lilt ixt rfIM ÎÏIIBUT,1-3*Intended to counteract in part, the frauds and mis- 
representatioas of I .and Agents and Stale I legisla
tive Pamphleteers.

BY GEORGE 3. ELLIOTT,

—r GOOD BOARDThe this medicine he» had hi curing theTO TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.
ike

equalled hy any ether* •Corresponding Editor of the Mainland Guar
dian. and lately of Wifcoeasia end Muiaasota High 
Schools.

fad l i

QECORATiVE PIPER HIKIK WARRANTED NOT TO FAIL,

SOLD'MV ALL ^fKtflClVE DEALERS.

tlr / « f A til ll>
Gentlemen requiring GOOD 

BOARD with the comforts of a. home, 
c«n obtain H by applying at

28 Wellington St, ^Feit.

MI88 MOORE.

All Canadians who value their own country, 
Westward Ho 1 ought to be ta Patent Broom Holders, /.

Patent Hook and Bolt,
Patent Hold back,'

Patent Bread Toasters. 
Patent Dnr Goods Stork4aking and 

■ ■ ■■ Mti—ing Machina,
And Owe» Saleable Articles.

and those who lean
IN.LU //Opossession of a copy*

EVERY STYLE.WILLIAM McCABE, ii LXPRICE to CENTffcr

%W For sale everywhere.
r. T““T ÜP“"!! V" » !» «"

Victoria Tea Warehouse.DESIGNS FURNISH IDtW. BELLA CO., >,,rtl. Eu»bli»hcd over *7 7e.11, and (Ile I * r.e, le »el

PURE TEAS
r AT LOW PRICES. _a%

W- SHISTEL.
CONFECTIONER

{«} • 11-AGENTS WANTED.
Hamilwo. Pec. to ihi,GUELPH ONT. WORK EXECUTED.

TA*- «I j
OF Hamilton 1

*<$. IAND OYHTKR D

Ko. 148 YONGE
City

- > al STEAM

Paul Usual Over a,
nfe Tk
«»to w>

Oief 50 nncin at (row ^ the 5 tbcmiurr.
•Mk .

J. W ELLIOTTPainted&Gili Linen Window ShadesCabinet Organs I TORONTO1 Ira ID ET KTT 'T S T,

Nos. 43 and 4$ Xmg Street West,
t tOee k. Iltoto, aud < e , l*»* toraee.

TORONTO.

I . 1.'°» BRA86 FOUNDRY,
. * thatIs

rif ni

LOPGE ROOMS
AMD

SOX! I ETY HALL-8L
MAD|/TO OR DPR,

IICBI

WILIAM BROWN v HkmUm oh\

08 King Strut. Sign of the Qnoem
:>dwaro LAWSON,

... The Puxer Tt»>(crchi

•NW,

HOUGH YUNG
L*W H.'!/ R. YbcNO, "to

Fruit and Vegetable Store,Hole rroprtetors and Manufacturers of - THE 
ORGAN RTTE," containing Hcrthners Patent "" '

■ • V. ■* S -WT-M « Bishop of
|l RICHMOND ST. EAST,gis»J!f> lug TufN-k. ..The

v» iur

Je i 4TI ,#•» M'l PI a/no~ - l »

* 1T »ivq
Awarded the Only U BALE • wr »e WIDE

mber BrassEngin^dPlur
I •'♦t. «--fS VlWûfR.

I—fEver given h rnakm of {hN^^ylniMfml1 al CALL AND EXAM/AE STOCK.

1.1 1

' IR. 'W’lOOd

W,i-
FANGY-r 6-0-^DS

J«YUwj. Oder row*». e«da Wool. 
Small wan^.*c.. Ik

«VJrrak- Uka-Re**» ol fWVl RutSWrhevW 
urp Mis Rubber « He* Co*t*| * "

au-iwttf rfKi t
I " bde. Adelaide sew,

" XDWiVle. . ..

m
ePMTmCT a HTSCAL «HWXBr., •r vIHO HAMILTON, TINT:

fCetner ef Mk Nab and Vtoc Sircete..
Ifamlhoe. Hec.sèA.' tSy»

IIt 1. EDWARDS,e Besides Dtpiousa*| 
Kibtbilious too

and First Prises at other
» " ImpaWand Manufaww. J.f vif*

A Im

1HEATS QANÇERS without the uac
^.eMht^kmfc. aad tmesieau jus ya§ ualil theOuMnstrumrnt^are acknowledged by mopl-

vsTusblr improvenJîTtii laV 1/y. un 186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Taetoto law. i. 1.71

jo* aclans and Judges to he
uï'-SSÜ.rlmu.u.
(Qualifying Tubee, the Hflrct of which am to near
ly double the povN.eMMWfeelhMNMertM 
the tone smooth and Hi*- like By Hus wowfrr- tdf invention we nan make an Instrument of 
nearly double the power of e HP* Ovgan al half

if Til

Triumphant Bues see
’ '■’p-:o/V“

MHI Sim MKfE MAHHIAfiK * LimSRS.
• GBOROB THOMAS, Issuer.
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: W. F. Coleman. MB..M.R.fLS. En|.i m VICTORIA WOOD YARD
V W

VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

1

CAUTION. Î
F 1 Y. HAH KipvvrED TO

A'6. ' '"•K* ",s! , Cl'KNI.R or Af».

9*8585* •-

lorn. MkAaSpe- 9-S

••.•vi .tosAamlisuH
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the eeto right of
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■IOUTER & THOMPSON
I*Q( s 0 *1.,J

Un liumlalon nf Canada, we 
iwmlr. fi'.m |.ur. losing them

righted Uke name ofthJ

^ caution all

OFFICE. 40 CHURCH STREET1 » ■M t
HV#HDI 1 iA|M

WOOD AND LÜMBE
idwI ft «il IV« ^ *1 I >18

I* ORGAN ETTE " .weM
J i fCOAlg 1 __ _ • sft".

i ns*g 
1 p'u uadi
»• NW 

MV
TSiS

•seh s ae b*ua dmmtM

—LFqr uur IneirvmrnU malalntr^ this________ __
improvement. Any akanafaetuiwr InlPluglngoa 
IM ftipiflrW wtft be |tosrrulfd.

Two Dooes South from King Sr.

I i 11. .17 TORONTO.
;f -J. 'TOTJNG,» ------------

Mathtieek PiaaoEI hr
W BELL ft CO , (Law Woe to '•

WILLIAM MUIR,

-Ililgrr Méto NMHfta .ad OtKrnllc Ltokt u> ("hromoUJwrTtoto. I to». I-oto
KathttollU '*7' i fwl pruc «I (he Proi-iodil la* Glaam. «to
Mr », Xlngeon. aud INfWm» UX Hkirjllora.

VGupa*
n.T» Are the best, so say W. Farini, H. Mollen 

hour. Qua Fradel, J. J. Watson, Ole 
Bull, A. D. W. Hesse man, E. MoHenheer, 
Otto, Muller a^R-scores of other artists. 
We are sole agents for the Dominion, 

also, agents for the

** STECK,” 44 ARION,"

UNDERTAKER,
3st YOMGB Stjtkkr,

lukvMu. IPS
rsqinsal T a

It ÆT3STA
$ifr insurauff (Tompany,

OF HARTFORD CON.

Jth

Novelty Rktter* Frame Ai*mvfvetarytn i It is aoànsn)sdy»iUs^s t^qmmt gUj^lc
si ruction ^atjllatîm^ i

m <on
IfÉkiI Aow.yrr for ,r

fhk’ii Faust SeUlBe Isrlsl
Cases.

RHn|ml« OoSm» Hpplmlkhn mjuirrd. 1.3*

If No. 3$iJ< YoNce Sratrr, Toewnxxwd
in «tar. coatasptpg all the l#tc»i nag 

A cdmphrte set of athAiwm with
4HEAD OFFICE FOR WESTERN CANADA,

NO. 2 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Dec so I -otoing (ilaito framed la aider.LT 1

a,* extra chaige. Italian Warehouse.
No. 189 Tosgs 8t.,Toronto, j 2J# I»*çe Street, a<mer Trinity Stuart

itoeesr BKUCE.

lisas* rail andVI U in
Iaeorpomlvd 1880. Commenced buai- 

ncsb in Canada in 1880. U BELLE, HARDMAN.
And American and Kngtish

Oottftgr© Pianos

[S* I*»
NOW READY.

The tireslesl Net el- ef ike Tear
m .«*u «-min « «•

T>OOR MISS FINCH.
1 Sturv. Bv WILKIE ( Of.I.fNR 
of Man .«Al Wda. Woman in WhWe.' -No 

< ompisto tn i veL, < rown 8vo. 440 
PH tolb «4 full page iUusffaitnm. Utah $1. haprr

Agr»i% ■
— I CHOICE TEAS ft COFFEES, 

CROSS ft HI ACKWELL'S PICKI JlS 1 
SAUCES. POTTED MEATS,

4c., ftc., ftc.

J. 0. ROSE St CO ,
I AMtLT CRÔC1R8.

TOR S.XUL

Accumulated Assets, July 1, 1871 
over

.Venual Income
Surplus over all Liabilities — ~ 3,000,000
Deposited with Canadian (knrm- 

ment,
Already paid to Widows and Or
phans in Canada, nearly — ...

I at ou

...............$ 1 (>,000,000

........ ............. <1,000,000 !•
A Domestic

:.r^0 'Uke 100,000 # f ANDfree. m1
w300,000 .NO IJQUOR* ARK KKIT 

Toronto. Oct. e. «fri.Prince Omeuis. Of all thr living writer* of Laghsh 
t" tier undvntaods the art of Hun 
Willie Collins He has a Ucidty of 
.mrwry of • plot, rxriting tr-mx, uiy, cuoosU) 
other passions, such as nrkmg to H, if any of his

__  •oaftvrr*. hmm n*t»ch thr>* may ned) "him in
nto.,(*2*ito# i orh.v imgwct». Mn st>lr. too. is «tngulsify appvo- 
Druggist prune less fotrnl and anhoal than (he axenigv 

; modern boitIiiI - Huston I ransenpt.

k City iHIto, U».

Steam Dye Works !
SB*;

YONGE, ST., TORONTO 1 *»-

Au, PoiiciF.s Stbictlv Non-Eoererr
ISO.

Oxapat Piano» Is I be city, all »»rr»nled live 
l aialoguc. »enl loa* I ---------W- R. STHWARH,ryear». Call and veethan. 

addrrva.
\ W. E. CORNELL,

Watches, Jesrellery, Watch 
Materials and Tools, Silver 

Plated Ware, Spectacles,

Chemist and
■ S3 Yokgk Stbekt,

(Opposite 'IhnHy Square,) TORONTO.

_______ __ .________ . ___ IVramptioas and Family Recipes carefully

BROWN BROTHERS,
66 and 6S King Street Hast,

Stationers, Bookbinders,

No money juid to this Company can ever 
be lost lay discontinuing |iaymcnts after 
the ’lecond year. 'Hie policy remains 
good, 00 application, for more insur
ance than the Cash paid in.

That (Ad, HrlioUe and Motl Snrrreeful 
Company aponie pent ndrantagrt 

in Life Insurance.

An Annual Itevenue of over $6,000,000

I WILFRID CUMBERMEDE, an
VV aulohoenphv By (ii:oaca blAcnoNALn. 

Author of "Alee Furfies.'" "Annals of a Ouiet 
■Nosblwurtiood." "Koheel Falconer.** âc., Sr.

with 14 fuU^w». f"
A PER. rs CENTS.

(Between Gould nod Gerrnrd Sra.) Wnrurooma. Colborur-sl.. Terumo.

THOMAS SQUIRE, NORRIS R (SOPER. Crown 8m.. 480 pp.,
Ilhmraiaoaa. (IjOTH. |i.ooPROPRIETOR.kmeiitan

■telliçrnt uLwft.
HUNT.S.SOSSa^O^KID GLOVES CLEANED a «-«yGEORGE ELLISJ. SEGSWORTH,With Superiority and Despatch.

I M McCAlIE,

UNDE R.TKER.

166 Qokbk Sr. Wm, Tomnrro, 
[RISK'S patent Metallic Cases ken
r oa hand.

gw liberal diamant to Charitable Institettons. 
orunto. )aa. 10. 1*7*

Manufacturer and Importer ofACCOUNT BOOKS 
Bools, bin (i 1 Human A Imitation Hair,
WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT

Importu orSg*oVEK $16,000,000 SAF1LY INVESTED 

AT INTEEEST.

mm (lemlrmen't Oothrs Cleaned. Dyed, aad 
Repaired an the fthartrsi pumtblc notice.

I 1 press Orders |sunctually sitended m. Not re
sponsible for (roods after els months. Fine Gold and Silverrk Ofll

Wm». Bands, swm mks ft ( mignons.

JOHN GARVIN.Trade. wc Hair Wort done Ml Ibe talear ««view tine» 
aoronenl of Hoir Net. In ( nonda Manufartnne <H 

; Fill. 1 Reenter end Bnrbewin* OR. The Keatone 
■ a valuable preyauu 
r-ndeon» «he hair atot and *k>wv 
turn <4 Hill I Mosteal Woo* lor
preserving the « umpklha L-----
bottles. 9» cents and ft 

Orders carrAUly attended to. Wholesale and

Aféuuyyer. TMO8. M. TAYLORWholesale and RetalToronto. Dec. an.fiSyi. dandruff and££T Jewellery and WatcLee thorough m•ara FAIUIIOW ABLEDEALER IN FLOUR ,yrepiired and 3-3"»
beautifying and 

Kach of the .«howMERCHANT TI LORT. CLAXTOS,
5, CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS.TXEALKR in fiist<lass Violins, English, 

Li Herman and Anrlo-Gewn.fi ( oncertlnu». 
1. Ho»». S

Oatmeal, Corn M cal, Buckwheat Flou j 
Oats, Bran, Shorts, ftc., ftc., ftc.

866 YONGE STREET.
1e1.1iIT WEST BEOS.,

GOLD & SILVER PLETERS,
«iekars, Bute». Kites. TORONTO.

S£T Clothing and Grots' Furnishings. 17» YONGE STREET. TORONTOI 1m
JOSEPH McGAUSl-AND,

$7 AIMS* ASD f.KAAIKLLER
ON GLASS.

8 King Strut West

S. MEADOWS, 
Plumber Steam à Gas Fitter

167 YONGE STREET.

firm to Repairing 
«rriylisa sf limerai

’ANY.4* Kit AM.ISMftll I ANI'AIY, lSft>

SEWING MACHINESBpaalal Alleatfsa 
aad raal lastra AND MlNUFA(TV181S OF E. M. MURPHY

Regulator of Toronto Vnfvenfty and Normal 
School Time.
iwroerse or

Watches. Clocks, Jewellery,
SILVER ft PLATED WARE, *

Patentee of the AFTKK ALL IHBaID,C Y 1 ITiohol Silver Show Cases ICORRUGATED SILVER-PLATED 
REFLECTOR.

IMPORTER OF GASOL1ERS.
W. D- MolNTOSH, Champion Family Sewii g MachineSHOP-SASH. WINDOW UAHS. »C

; to Toronto St.[TED W. C. ADAMS

D E N T I ST,
95 King St. East, Toronto,

Toronto, Ont.

Flour & feed, is the Boat te the Dominion.
Old Steam Gauges tested and repaired. * ’ Qi • Fancy Goods,see se.PNIOC

Spectacles for every Sight, ftca Mai.* QADBURY’S COCOAS. 

QADBURVS

Ho. 87 Queen St West,
TORONTO.

Ne 77 QUEEN STREET WEST.

WNbTsMnn 
mm- mi» «ranuMrad tar ■ vu y into 

taCthu »>*-» Mto "f « brand owl ■
Urate, Out and Whont Ural, ntoll Puoo, Oeru- 

weul, Bunkwktol tonut rod Olnesew

So. SM T.

nndurlll ■«y rd by lint
rtass •’

New and Serond-hand Pianos and Mrtodrona for 
•air or to ml

Toronto. Dec. aotk. aflyi.

mmj aajksMo* yri levai-jro Met given ettrmiee to Ms pml^stoa in ell It* parti 
and rpniWifiMk ibe new bear for «hoar needmr 
4*tpf«oal trot!.

•L aypmlle Albert • (H>OD UVI AdV.NVt WyOMhlk 
For pert lew tors aad elrrutore nftftrom

k him: I
The l>ci. ,
(, $30. cot

COCOA ESSENCE.Toftome. • aw
W. ft. WHITE SCO•T «
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